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F irs t  R ound o f  D eb ate  E lim in a tio n  to  
Be H eld  F rid a y
C ontinu ing  th e  p rogram  th a t  is being  
<arried on iim ler th e  auspices of th e  
L aw rence Public  S peak in g  d ep artm en t, 
over HO high schools th ro u g h o u t th e  
s ta te  w ill m eet in form al d eb a te  F rid a y  
evening. F e b ru a ry  20. 1925, to  a rg u e  th e  
question , Ke so lv ed ; “ th a t  c ap ita l pun­
ishm ent should be  abolished th roughout 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s .”  T his is th e  first 
round of the  e lim ination  d eb a tes  which 
will u ltim ate ly , th rough  elim ination  of 
th e  losers in eaeh tr ia n g le , de te rm ine  
the  w inner of th e  s ta te 's  cham pionship. 
I-ast y ear th r  si hool to  su rv iv e  are  p ro ­
cess of e lim ination  w as W ashington 
H igh school o f M ilw aukee. In  recog­
n ition  of th is  ach ievem en t th ey  w ere 
alow ed to  hold th e  s ilv e r loving cup 
w hich is offered to  th e  w inning school 
fo r  th e  y e a r  of th e ir  v icto ry  and  fo r 
perm anen t possession is given to  th e  
school w hich w ins th ree  consecutive 
cham pionships.
U se T hree  Ju d g es 
The th ree-judge  p lan  w ill be used by 
m ost o f th e  schools p a r tic ip a tin g  th is  
y e a r  a s  th e  one ex p ert p lan  w hich was 
tr ie d  ou t tw o y ears  ago m et w ith  serious 
o b jec tio n  an d  th u s was d iscon tinued  a f ­
te r  one y e a r  o f tr ia l.
The g ro u p in g s o f th e  high schools for 
th e  first round o f d eb a tes  a re  as fo l­
low s:
S tu rg eo n  B ay, A lgom a, K ew aunee. 
N eenali, Two R ivers , B rillion .
F o rt A tk in so n , E d g erto n , C am bridge. 
A n tig o  Shaw ano.
E au  C laire , C hippew a Falls , M enom ­
inee.
W ausau, M arshfield, S tev en s  P o in t. 
E llsw o rth , R iv er F a lls , H am m ond. 
M austou , R ich lan d  C en te r, P o rta g e . 
L ad y sm ith , S tan ley .
M ondovi, Osseo, M um bird .
H udson, G lenwood, N ew  Richm ond.
S t. C roix Fa lls , Osceola, M illtow n. 
Spooner, C um berland , R ice L ake. 
B erlin , R ipon, W aupun.
Ju n e a u , H oricon, M ayville .
T om ah, S p a rta , V iroqua.
Columbus, W aterto w n .
W aukesha, W est Allis.
M auaw a, N ew  London, Shiocton. 
O conto Falls , Seym our, K au k au n a . 
M ellen Phillips.
W est Bend, H a rtfo rd , P lym outh . 
G alesville , W h itehall, A rcadia.
Owen, D orchester, Colby.
Y.M . M ust ‘Pep Up* 
Or. Die Out—Skewes
T here  a re  bu t tw o  possible steps in 
th e  fu tu re  fo r the  L aw rence college 
“ Y .”  One is to  d iscon tinue  th e  “ Y ”  
and  work w ith th e  tow n relig io  s 
g roups; th e  o th er is to  find some new 
field o f a c t iv ity  to  rev iv e  th e  p restige  
and influence which th e  <(Y M once had. 
These w ere th e  conclusions o f George 
Skew es, ’2i>, who analyzed  th e  p resen t 
situ a tio n  of th e  Y.M.C.A. in an  address 
befo re  th e  association  las t Sunday 
n igh t.
M r. Skew es declared  th a t  th e  “ Y ”  
is on “ a s lu m p ,”  as is ev idenced by de ­
creased  a tte n d an c e , decreased  finances, 
and  lack of th e  p roper en thusiasm  
am ong th e  “ Y ”  w orkers them selves.
A nalyze S itu a tio n
The causes o f these  sym ptom s, acco rd ­
ing to  th e  sp e a k e r ’s ana ly sis  a re  th ree ­
fo ld ; first, th e  fa ilu re  to  p rov ide  w ork 
fo r th e  m en: secondly, th e  lack  o f in d i­
v idual re sp o n sib ility ; and , th ird ly , th e  
fa ilu re  to  ‘ ‘ prune out dead  t im b e r .”
Mr. Skew es em phasized th e  im p o rt­
ance o f conscientious w ork and  in d iv id ­
ual re sp onsib ility  am ong th e  “ Y ”  
w orkers, and concluded by  u rg in g  th e  
men to  g e t beh ind  th e  Y.M.C.A. and  
m ak ing  it  th e  live an d  e n th u s ia s tic  o r­
gan iza tio n  th a t it used to  be.
M o rta rb o a rd  D ance 
T he M o rta rb o ard  dance  scheduled 
fo r F e b ru a ry  28 has been  cancelled, 
since i t  w as found  th a t  th e  d a te  had  
been m is tak en ly  se t d u rin g  L en t.
I f  a  la te r  d a te  can  b e  secured, th e  
dan ce  w ill be  g iven  in  th e  Spring.
*Copy9 Must Be 
In Next Saturday
“ B u rs t in to  p r in t  a t  our ex- 
, p e n se ”  is th e  L a w re n tia n ’s offer to  
cam pus w rite rs . O lory fo r  y o u r­
self. p leasu re  fo r  th e  public , and 
pe rh ap s one o f  th o se  new  books 
th a t  T h e ta  S igm a P h i is  offering 
fo r  th e  b e s t p o e try  an d  th e  best 
prose, a re  t h e  incen tives.
S a tu rd ay . F e b ru a ry  21, is th e  la s t 
day  fo r you to  g e t th o se  m anu­
sc rip ts  ou t o f  your tru n k —o r to  
add  th e  fin ish ing touches to  your 
la te s t  in sp ira tio n —fo r th e  T h eta  
S igm a P h i l ite ra ry  supp lem en t to  
n e x t w e ek ’s L aw ren tian .
Some c o n trib u tio n s  have  a lread y  
been  tu rn e d  it, and  th e re  prom ises 
to  be  re a l com petition  fo r th e  tw o 
prizes. Dr. F ran ces F o s te r  and  M r. 
D ix  H arw ood, b o th  fo rm er m em ­
bers o f th e  L aw rence facu lty , a re  
to  a c t as judges. Copy m ay be 
tu rn ed  in  a t  th e  L aw re n tia n  office, 
o r  i t  m ay be  han d ed  to  any  m em ­
b e r o f T h eta  Sigm a Phi.
Frosh Honor Studes 
Join “N.R.C.” Club
Here In Joint Recital Monday
Tw entv-five freshm en jo ined  the  
“ N am es Head in C lia p e l"  club  M onday 
m orning when a s  a pa rt o f th e  policy 
o f special superv ision  th a t  is g iven  to  
L aw rence freshm en, I)r. R. C. M ullenix, 
Dean o f Freshm en, m ade a report on the  
g rad es ga in ed  by  freshm en d u rin g  th e  
first q u a rte r . H e rep o rted  th a t  the  
g re a t m a jo rity  o f th e  class had been a t 
least fa ir ly  successfu l, 70%  of th e  class 
h a v in g  m ade an  av erag e  g ra d e  o f C or 
b e tte r .  20%  m ade an  av erag e  o f D, and  
10r/c fe ll below  th a t  av erag e . O f th is  
la t te r  g ro u p  it w as found  necessary  to  
drop  7 freshm en on accoun t o f poor 
scho larsh ip . The rem a in d e r o f th e  stu  
d en ts  in th is  g roup  have been  p e rm itte d  
to  co n tin u e  fo r th e  p re sen t q u a rte r , on 
p ro b a tio n , in th e  hope th a t  th e y  w ill 
d em o n s tra te  th e ir  a b ili ty  to  do college 
w ork o f a sa tis fa c to ry  grade.
F iv e  m em bers o f th e  class m ade an 
av erag e  of A in 16 hours o f regu lar 
fresh m an  w ork, an d  tw o  ga in ed  an  a v ­
erage  only s lig h tly  below  A, nam ely 
from  90 to  92. T hese honor s tu d e n ts  
w ere from  20 tow ns, m ostly  in W iscon­
sin and M ichigan. The Fox R iver V a l­
ley was well rep resen ted , Oshkosh fu r ­
n ish ing  1 honor s tu d e n t, X eenali one, 
M enasha one, Green Bay th ree , and  A p­
pleton th ree .
The five who m ade an av erag e  of A 
(93 or b e tte r )  in a ll work w ere as fo l­
low s:
B urton Beliling, Oshkosh.
M ary G regory, P a rk  Falls.
Klsa G rim m er, Green Bay.
Lola P ay n e , W isconsin Rapids.
R aym ond R ichards, N egaunee, Mich.
The 20 s tu d e n ts  whose g rad es a v e r­
aged  90 to  92 w ere as follow s:
A lb e rt DuBois, N eenah.
Helen D uncan, K enosha.
George E inpsou, G ladstone, Mich.
Carl Kngler, A ppleton.
•James Ford, Foochow, China.
Wm. H artm an , C alum et, Mich.
J e a n e tte  Jones, M enasha.
Helen Ju s teso n , W isconsin Rapids.
lone K reiss, A ppleton.
E lizab e th  K retlow  R hinelander.
L aw rence Larm on, G ilm an.
M argare t Lea, C hippew a Falls.
M ary  M orton, M arin e tte .
H elena Peterson , Green Bay.
C onstance R avm aker, G reen Bay.
G enevieve Reese, Dodgeville.
M ildred S co tt, C am bria.
T an d y  M acK enzie
T andy  M ackenzie, ly ric  ten o r, and 
B ronislaw  H uberm an , v io lin ist, will a p ­
p ear in a jo in t rec ita l a t L aw rence 
M em orial Chapel, M onday even ing , F r i­
d ay  23, a t 8:20.
M ackenzie, th e  young H aw aiian  te n ­
or, undertook his m usical c areer on the  
adv ice  o f Jo h n  M cCormack. The sto ry  
runs th a t  M cCorm ack heard  him a t  a 
p a r ty  and rem ark ed : “ Do you realize 
th ere  a re  only fo u r or five liv in g  singers 
who can perform  th e  vocal fe a ts  which 
you have ju s t  d e m o n s tra te d ! *' Up to  
th a t  tim e M ackenzie had no t realized  
th is , b u t on M cC orm ack’s fu r th e r  en ­
couragem ent, he gave up his s tud ies to 
becom e a doc tor, an d  s ta r te d  his m u­
sical c areer, w hich has a lread y  b ro u g h t 
him  considerab le  fam e an d  fo rtu n e . 
M ac k en z ie ’s voice is sa id  to  be  m uch 
like  th a t  o f Jo h n  M cC orm ack, excep t 
th a t  it is ‘d a r k e r . ’ P ro fesso r Jo sep h  
M aerz, head of th e  M usic D ep artm en t 
o f W esleyan College, M acon G eorgia, re­
cen tly  s ta te d  a f te r  a re c ita l by Mr. 
M ackenzie  in th a t  c ity , th a t  th e  r ich ­
ness and  b e au ty  o f M r. M a c k en z ie 's  n a ­
tu ra l organ  was unique.
H u b erm an  a  M aste r
B ronislaw  H u berm an  w as born  in a 
sm all v illage  in  R ussian P oland . H e 
received his early  m usical t ra in in g  in 
th e  W arsaw' C onserva to ry . A t an early  
age, he m ade public  ap p earan ces in A m ­
ste rd am , B russels, an d  P aris , be ing  e v ­
eryw here  acclaim ed a “ p ro d ig y .’1
B ronislaw  H uberm an
Before th e  world today , Bronislaw  
H uberm an stands as one of our g re a te s t 
m asters. H is is a career /o f  b rillian t 
ach ievem ent and his com ing to  A m erica 
is an even t in m usical h istory .
The follow ing is th e  program  which 
th e  two a r tis ts  will g iv e:
“ R econditea A rm o n ia”  from
T o s c a .................................Puccini
“ Romance de N a d ir ”  from  Les
Pecheurs des Perles - - Bizet 
Mr. M ackenzie 
C oncert, Op. 04 - - M endelssohn 
Allegro m olto appassionate  
M r. H uberm an 
At N igh t - R achm aninoff
The I^atit H our . . . .  K ram er
C h a r i t y .................................. llag em an
The G rea t A w aken ing  - K ram er
M r. M ackenzie 
Rom ance in G M ajor - - B eethoven 
A lb u m b la tt - - W agner-W ilhelm j 
La C apricieuse . . . .  E lgar 
Mr. H uberm an
Ma lana i unu ka n iakan i 
Le Marno -
M anna Loa . . . .
M ano Haiio o Hann
Mr. M ackenzie 
Two Spanish  Dances 
Rom anza A ndaluza 
Jo ta  N avarra
M r. H uberm an  
Mr. H iegfried S ch u ltze a t  the  p iano for 
Messrs. H uberm an and M ackenzie
K ealoha
N a p e
K in g
P aalu k i
S a ra sa te
Library Adds Works oil 
Communism and Chemistry
A popular discussion of recent ad ­
vances in in d u stria l chem istry  and  an 
im p artia l account of R ussian com m un­
ism a re  th e  most recent ad d itio n s to  the  
“ New B ook”  collection a t the  college 
lib rary . “ The Russian Soviet R epub­
l ic ’ ’ by Kdw ard A lsw orth  Ross is an a t ­
tem pt to  view , w ithout em otional b ias, 
the  political s itu a tio n  in th e  com m un­
ist s ta te . I ts  au th o r declares th a t he 
has endeavored to  fill the need fo r a 
discussion which m akes no a tte m p t a t 
propoganda. E dw in E. Slosson in “ C re­
a tiv e  C h em istry “  w rites of his sc ien ti­
fic sub ject in a s ty le  th a t  can be un d er­
stood by  those w ith l it t le  background  in
E dgar Spanegal, W aupun.
<’arl Thompson, A ppleton.
N ina W ilson, M ilw aukee.
L eonard Z ingler, Surii.g.
Dr. M ullenix noted  th a t  w ith only a 
single exception all of these  stu d en ts 
m ade an average of 90 or m ore fo r the 
en tire  fou r y ears o f th e  high school 
course.
TO HONOR BEST LO VED
GIRLS A T  “ Y .fV .” SPREAD
Two s ta te ly  colonial dam es’ and  tw o 
g a llan t be-ribboned gentlem en w ill come 
back from  th e  p:ist S a tu rd ay  n igh t a t 
the  Y. W. C. A. election ban q u et which 
is to  be held a t six o ’clock, a t th e  M eth­
odist-Episcopal church. M onday in 
rliapel the  fou r best loved g irls o f the  
senior and  ju n io r  classes w ere elected 
bv popular vote o f all the  g irls. These 
fo u r g irls, whose election  will be kep t 
sec re t u n til th a t  tim e, w ill rep resen t 
M arth a  and  George W ashington and 
D olly a n l  Jam es M adison, who will 
come back to  view the  p resen t day  cus­
tom s.’
The tab le  decorations and  program s 
will carrv  out the  colonial idea. The
program  will include the  an n u al elec­
tion  of officers, to as ts , and a short pa 
g ean t put on to  show th e  four honored 
guests som ething  about th e  custom s in 
th is  day , and  m ore especially , about the  
V. W. A. a t Law rence. Since the  
v isito rs from  th e  past will be in te res ted  
in the  k ind  of clothes we w ear these 
days, g irls a tte n d in g  th e  banquet are 
requested by  th e  com m ittee in charge 
not to  w ear colonial costum es as last 
year.
A ccording to  announcem ent, the  b an ­
quet will not conflict w ith  th e  fre sh ­
m an dance, fo r it  w ill begin prom ptly  
a t six o ’clock and will last no more th an  
tw o hours.
College Not to Pay 
for Lighting Campus
H e rea fte r s tu d en ts  from  Rrokaw  and 
O rm sby in trav e lin g  to  th e  “ l ib e ”  a f ­
te r  n ig h tfa ll m ust stum ble through  a 
d ark  cam pus because o f recent action  of 
the  c ity  council in tu rn in g  out th e  tw o 
lam ps in fro n t of M ain H all. The 
w alks will rem ain un ligh ted  as fa r  as 
th e  college is concerned, accord ing  to  
acting -p residen t W ilson S. Naylor.
“ The college does not in tend  to  fu r ­
nish ligh ts which were darkened  when 
an  ag reem ent was broken by  th e  c i ty ,”  
Dr. X avlor said. “ A public thorough 
fa re  runs through  the  cam pus, and  be­
fore th e  lig h ts  w ere placed tln-re, m any 
o f the  citizens o f A ppleton com plained 
o f the  darkness. The college w ent to  
the  expense of p lacing the  ligh ts there  
on condition  th a t  the  c ity  would fu r ­
nish the  ligh ting  power. I f  th e  city  
chooses to  b reak  th a t  agreem ent now, 
th e  w alks will rem ain  u n lig lited .”
C ity  V iolates A greem ent
The lam ps in fro n t of M ain Hall 
w ere placed th ere  in 1918. Since th a t  
tim e th e  lig h tin g  power has been fu r ­
nished by  the  c ity , un til th e  recen t ac­
tion  o f th e  council. “ We were not 
notified of th e  council a c tio n ,”  Dr. N ay­
lor declared , “ but th e  ligh ts w ere just 
sw itched o ff.' ’
The w alks passing  through  th e  cam ­
pus connect E. A lton S t., W. Law rence 
st., and  College ave. As m any tow n 
people as college s tu d en ts  use these 
wnlks a f te r  d ark . Dr. N aylor believes. 
All th e  |>eople from  the  v ic in ity  of A l­
ton S t. use the  w alks to  go to  th e  b u si­
ness section o f A ppleton or to  re tu rn  
home. V iew ing th e  situ atio n  from  these 
angles. Dr. N aylor s ta te s  th a t  he does 
not th in k  th a t  th e  college should be 
obliged to  fu rn ish  th e  light.
A lum ni who v isited  a t  the  Sigm a Phi 
Epsilon house last week-end »were W al­
te r  H un ting , ’23. of S tevens P o in t, Ro­
b e r t  Jacobs, e x ’25, of E au  C laire , and 
Cyril Feldhausen, ex '26, of Green Bav.
Go To Top 
Via Defeat 
Handed Coe
Trounce M id-w est L eaders. 31-14, in 
S a tu rd a y ’s Game
S a tu rd ay  afte rn o o n  L aw rence won 
her way in to  th e  lead o f th e  M id-west 
conference by  trouncing  th e  highly 
tou ted  Coe squad to  the  tune  of 31 to 
14. Coe, w ith  v icto ries over B eloit and 
Ripon to  her c red it, invaded Appleton 
w ith all the  dope p o in ting  to a win from  
Law rence. The game, which according  
to  C oe 's previous record, should have 
been the  tig h te s t o f the  season, w as a l­
most the  o th er extrem e. There was 
hard ly  a m inute a f te r  th e  gam e got into 
full sw ing th a t  the outcom e could be 
considered to  be g rea tly  in doubt. Coe 
was fa s t  b u t had no success in g e ttin g  
th rough  B riese and  K o ta l, L aw ren ce’s 
stonew all guardliue. H eidem an found 
the  bask e t early  in the  gam e and  kep t 
ou finding it  th roughout th e  contest. 
He was th e  ind iv idual s ta r  and  high 
score man of th e  game. “ S n o o k y ”  
m ade e igh t field goals and  th ree  free  
throw s, a to ta l o f n ineteen  poin ts fo r 
the  game.
The excellent work of Law rence on 
defense is shown by  th e  fa c t th a t  only 
th ree  bask e ts w ere m ade by  Coe d u r­
ing the  en tire  game.
Law rence got aw ay  to  a flying s ta r t  
and  k ep t it. H eidem an m ade th e  first 
po in t on a free  th row , w hen W. Lam b 
fouled him. From  th en  on i t  was 
s tra ig h t bask e tb a ll. S teu lke . C oe’s cap ­
ta in , had his eye bad ly  cut and  th e  game 
was delayed  fo u r m in u tes w hile the  
wound w as dressed. T he first h a lf  end- 
ed 15 to  7.
H eidem an s ta r te d  th e  second h a lf by 
dropp ing  a long one. T hen S teu lke  of 
Coe m ade a free  th ro w , an d  T u llis fo l­
lowed i t  up w ith  a field goal. Then 
B riese p layed  a long one fo r  an o th e r  
b ask e t. Coe ran  in new m en tim e a f te r  
tim e w'ith th e  ho|re o f  slow ing up the  
L aw ren tian  offense, b u t i t  was to  no 
avail. L aw rence k ep t d ropp ing  them  
w ith  th e  sam e re g u la rity  th a t  fe a tu red  
th e  first ha lf, an d  Coe had to  depend 
upon free  th row s fo r her poin ts. Coe 
m ade but one bask e t in th e  second half.
The gam e ended 31 to 14. L aw renre  
is now the  unchallenged leader o f the  
M id-W est Conference. Only five gam es 
now rem ain betw een L aw rence and the  
C ham pionship o f th e  M id-W est.
Box Score 
Coe
F.G. F.T. I ’.
Tullis ................ ............... ............1 2 2
W. Lam b ..............................„...0 0 2
H. Lam b ................................ „...1 0 1
Brown ......................................... 1 1 1
S teu lk e  ........................................0 5 1
T otal ................................... 6 8 7
L aw rence
H eidem an ................................... 8 3 1
Zussm an ................................ .....3 0 3
Ashm an .................................. „...2 0 1
K otal .............................................0 0 1
B riese ........................................ . . . 1  o 1
T o ta l .................. ..............28 3 7
Alumna to Address (iirls 
on Teaching Profession
M iss Olga A ch tenhageu , ’20, will 
speak  to  g irls  on “ T each in g  as a  P ro ­
fe ss io n ”  in th e  parlo rs o f Russell Sage 
to d ay , a t  4:30. M iss A chtenhagen  is a t 
p resen t teach in g  E nglish  in th e  A pple­
ton  H igh School.
T his is th e  second o f a series o f voca­
tio n a l ta lk s  be ing  sponsored by  W. S.
G. A. The first w as g iven  recen tly  l y  
Miss Bloom, e d ito r o f  th e  “ N etn a li 
N ew s,”  who spoke on Journa lism .
P h i B e ta  K a p p a  A ddress
L aw rence c h ap te r  of P h i Beta 
K appa will com m em orate its  e lev ­
en th  a n n iv e rsa ry  on F rid ay , F e b ru ­
a ry  20, when a public m eeting  will 
be held in Peabody  H all a t  8:15 p.m.
Dr. A. A. T rev e r w ill speak on th e  
topic “ The C ult o f U n ifo rm ity .”
The society  in v ite s  i ts  fr ien d s  to  
be  p resen t.
A lum ni who v isited  a t  th e  D elta  Io ta  
house las t w eek-end w ere M yron Od- 
gers, ’22, o f C hicago, W illiam  Sm ith , 
’24, o f K a u k au n a , an«'. H enrv  Esoh, ex- 
’27, o f  M anitow oc.
A s k  Wettengel
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Phone1081 
First N at. B ank  Bld¿.
A P P L E T O N ,wis.
T hursday , F eb . 19, 1925
Snyder Speaks in State 
Oratory Contest Tonight
Talks On Christian 
Peace Programs
Slattery To Head 
Philosophy Group
O rgan iza tio n  S elects Officers. D a te  o f  
M eeting , and  S u b ject
The BILLBOARD
H arry  Snyder, '27, F a rm in g to n , 
M inn., w ill rep resen t L aw rence in th e  
s ta te  o ra to rica l con test to  be held  a t  
R ipon to n ig h t. H is o ra tio n  w ill be 
“ S tro n g e r T han  T re a tie s .”
A lthough th e  tra in in g  of th e  o ra to r 
fo r th e  con test has been lim ited  because 
of th e  recen t illness o f P ro fesso r O rr, 
S nyder has had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ap- 
]>ear in public severa l tim es th is  week 
fo r p rac tice  delivery . M onday he spoke 
before  one of th e  public  speak ing  class­
es, Tuesday a t  th e  h igh school, and 
W ednesday befo re  th e  chapel assem bly.
It has been an old L aw rence t r a d i ­
tion  th a t none of her o ra to rs should 
place lower th an  second place in th e  
s ta te  m eet. “ 1 am confident th a t  H a r­
ry S nyder will uphold th e  L aw rence 
t r a d i t io n ,”  P ro fesso r O rr declared.
The o ra tion  of S n y d e r’s is a  tim ely  
one— th e  plea being  fo r aid  fo r th e  s tu ­
den ts o f th e  w ar im poverished countries 
o f Europe.
Feb. 20— P h i B e ta  K appa public  a n n i­
versary  m eeting  a t  Peabody H all of 
Music.
Feb. 21— Freshm an dance. Indoor class 
tr a c k  m eet.
Feb. 21— Y.W.C.A. colonial banquet.
Feb. 21— L en t begins.
Feb. 26— B ask e tb a ll, Knox vs. Law rence
Feb. 27— B ask teball, C arro ll vs. Law- 
rence.
M arch 10— Glee club home concert.
D enyes Classifies F iv e  T ypes o f  A t t i ­
tu d es  on W ar
W hat should be th e  C h ristian  a tt i tu d e  
to w ard  w a rf  Is  w ar ev er ju stified  f Is  
it w ise fo r th e  U.S. com pletely to d is­
arm ?— These w ere am ong th e  questions 
which th e  s tu d e n t-fa cu lty  forum  d is ­
cussed last T h ursday  n ig h t un d er th e  
leadersh ip  o f I>r. J .  R. Denyes.
A ccording to  an  analysis m ade by  Dr. 
Denyes, th e re  a re  five ty p es o f a tt i tu d e s  
to w ard  war. F irs t, th e  ex trem e m ilita r­
ists  who m ain ta in  th a t  w ar is a  neces­
s ity ; secondly, those who ad v o ca te  m il­
i ta ry  p reparedness as a m eans of p re ­
v en tin g  w ar; th ird ly , those who believe 
in a g rad u al lim ita tio n  of a rm am en ts; 
then , th e  m odera te  pacifist who would 
never go to  w ar b u t who believes is 
m ain ta in in g  an ad eq u a te  |K>lice force , 
and las tly  th e  ex trem e pacifist who b e ­
lieves in ab so lu te  non-r sistance.
T erm s D isarm am ent t jn s a fe
I t  was po in ted  out by Dr. D enyes th a t  
A m erica, a lthough  a g re a t and  pow erful 
n a tion , can n o t by h e rself ou tlaw  w ar 
fo r th e  world. C om plete d isarm am en t 
would perhaps not be  a sa fe  policy, 
since tw o th ird s  o f th e  world is still 
non-C hristian , said  Mr. Denyes.
The unanim ous opinion of th e  forum , 
how ever, was th a t w ar is w rong and 
u n ch ris tian , an d  m ust be e lim inated . 
The d ifficulty  o f  p re v en tin g  w ar seems 
to  be one o f m ethod. A t th e  nex t m ee t­
ing, th e re fo re , th e  C h ris tian  program  fo r 
peace will Up discussed.
R alph S la tte ry , '25, A pple ton , has 
b e -n  e lected  th e  first p n s id e n t  of L aw ­
re n c e ’s Philosophy Club. The new  o r­
g an ization  had its  first “ e n -m a sse"  
m eeting  last F rid ay  afte rn o o n  in  M ain 
H all a t  3:30, a n d  disposed of a  g reat 
m any  “ g e tt in g -s ta r te d ”  bustness m a t­
ters. E dna B ecker, ’25, A ppleton , was 
elected  first v ice-p residen t; A lden Behn- 
ke. ’27. A ppleton , second v ice-p residen t; 
P a iv i E lonen, ’26, F ra n k lin  M ines, 
M ichigan, se c re ta ry ; and Lorene B ur­
eau . ’25. L ake  L inden , M ichigan, t r e a s ­
urer.
M iss Be<*ker also heads th e  com m it­
tee  on program s. O thers on th a t com ­
m ittee  a re  M arie F inger, C hester Seft- 
enberg , and W esley P e rry , ’26, and  M ar­
jo rie  Brown, '27. H e n rie tta  H afem an, 
*25, A lice P e terso n , ’26, and  Norm a 
K itch  and  Gordon C lapp, ’27, m ake up 
the  social com m ittee.
Miss B ecker also heads th e  com m it­
tee  on program s. O thers on th a t  com ­
m ittee  a re  Mar*e F in g e r, C hester Seften- 
berg. and  W esley  P erry , ’26, and M ar­
jo rie  B row n, ’27. H e n rie tta  H afem an , 
*25, A lice P teerso n , *26, Norm a 
K itch  and  Gordon C lapp, ’27, m ake up 
the  social com m ittee.
To M eet M onth ly
The club is composed m ain ly  o f s tu ­
den ts who have received “ A ’ ’ or ‘ ‘ B ”  
g rad es in a philosophy course. M eet­
ings w ill be held ev ery  th ird  T hursday  
o f th e  m onth  in room 21 of th e  l ib ra ry  
a t  8 P. M.
The fo llow ing  question  will be d e ­
b a te d  a t  th e  n ex t m ee tin g : i l R esolved 
th a t  a ll m oral qu estio n s should be s e t ­
tled  on th e  basis o f R ig h t, o r R ig h t fo r 
th e  sake of R ig h t ,”  ag a in s t th e  doc­
tr in e  th a t  “ th ey  can n o t be th u s  se ttled  
because M igh t m akes R ig h t .’ ’ A lden 
B ehnke  w ill uphold  th e  “ M ight m akes 
R ig h t“  side, w hile A nna E lo n en ; ’2.*», 
w ill uphold th e  o th er a rg u m en t. E ach 
w ill be a lo tte d  five to  e ig h t m in u tes  in 
w hich to  pu t fo rth  a rg u m en ts . A g en ­




Kenneth Stone Discusses 
Arlen at English Club
K enneth  S tone, ’25, discussed th e  life  
and w orks o f M ichael A rlen  a t a  m ee t­
ing  o f th e  E ng lish  Club, M onday, F eb ru ­
a ry  16.
S peak in g  of th e  a u th o r ’s life , Mr. 
S tone said  th a t  a lthough  A rlen  was e d u ­
ca ted  in E ng lan d  and  lives th e re  now, 
he was born  in a sm all v illage  on th e  
Danube, o f A rm en ian  p a ren tag e . H is 
U n iv e rsity  career ended, A rlen  trav e lled  
on th e  co n tin en t, re tu rn in g  to E ng lan d  
to  comm ence w riting .
M r. S tone  showed th a t  A r le n ’s w orks 
reflect his fo rm er life  and  his p resen t 
life  a t  M ay fa ir. T hey belong  to  th e  
h igh ly  so p h istica ted  typ e , d ea lin g  w ith  
th e  b iza rre  soc ie ty  o f w hich he is a 
¡»art. Am ong his m ost im p o rtan t w orks 
w’hich th e  sp eak er d iscussed  w ere “ The 
Green H a t , ”  1 * P ira cy , ”  M a y fa ir ,”  to 
be published  soon, and  “ T hese C harm ­
in g  P eo p le ,”  a collection  o f sho rt 
s to ries  from  w hich M r. S tone  read  tw o 
sto ries.
KOLETZKE’S
The College F ram er 
since 1887
M usical In stru m en t*
733 College Aye.
Adopt Regulations 
For Rushing Season ELM 
TREE 
BAKERY
A. Pfefferle, P rop.
700 College Ave., Phone 246
N ot enough a tte n tio n  to  school work 
and  too g re a t physical s tra in  on bo th  
rushers and  rushees a re  th e  reasons g iv ­
en fo r th e  adop tion  o f new  rules, in it i ­
a te d  by  P anhellen ic  and In te r f r a te rn i ty  
Council, and  approved  by th e  fa cu lty  
las t week. A ccord ing  to  th e  rev ised  
reg u la tions, so ro ritie s  will be lim ited  
nex t y e a r to fo u r fu n c tio n s in s tead  of 
five as in p rev ious y ears . All rushing 
will ta k e  place th e  first w eek of school, 
S ep tem b er 21 to  24, w ith  tru c e  b e g in ­
n ing  on F r id a y , A ll College Day. B ids 
w ill come to  th e  in te rm ed ia ry  F r id a y  
and w ill be re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  m orning. 
P led g in g  will ta k e  p lace S a tu rd a y  a f t ­
ernoon.
F ra te rn i ty  ru sh in g  w ill end M onday, 
S ep tem b er 28. a n d  will ex ten d  th ro u g h  
re g is tra tio n , c o n tra ry  to  o th e r  y ears . 
Bids w ill be  h anded  to  th e  in te rm ed ia ry  
T uesday  m orn ing , J a n u a ry  29, and 
p ledg ing  will ta k e  p lace on W ednesday.
M akers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Rolls. French Pastry , 
Cakes and Cookies.Haresfoot Club to 
Appear in Appleton
L ib ra r ia n  A tte n d s  C onference
M iss W in ifred  F e rren k am p , l ib ra r ia n , 
spen t F e b ru a ry  12 and  13 In M ad i­
son a t  a  conference  o f l ib ra r ia n s  te a c h ­
ing  th e  l ib ra ry  science courses in  th e  
sm alle r colleges o f W isconsin. A ll W is­
consin colleges a re  req u ired  to  offer 
courses o f th is  ty p e  fo r  p ro sp ectiv e  high 
school teach ers , since th e  s ta te  law  re ­
qu ires th a t  teach e rs  who have  charge 
of high school l ib ra r ie s  m ust ta k e  e ith e r  
a college course in ilb ra ry  science or a 
sum m er course in th e  L ib ra ry  School a t 
M adison.
The conference  was called  b y  th e  
s ta te  su p e rin ten d en t to  discuss th e  
courses offered in colleges and  norm al 
schools fo r th e  t ra in in g  of school l i ­
b ra ria n s . T he group  decided  to  m ake 
som e effort to  ra ise  th e  s ta n d a rd  of sa l­
a rie s  o f  tea ch e r-I ib ra rian s  in th e  high 
schools. S p eak ers  a t  th e  m ee tin g s In ­
cluded S u p e rin te n d en t Jo h n  C a llahan , 
F. (). H olt o f th e  S ta te  H oard o f E x ­
am iners . a n d  H. C. B. L es te r, se c re ta ry  
o f th e  lib ra ry  com m ission.
“ Iv a n  H o ”  is th e  t i t l e  o f  th e  m usi­
cal com edy w hich th e  H aresfo o t Club, 
I ’n iv e rs itv  o f W isconsin d ra m a tic  so­
c ie ty , will p re sen t :it th e  A ppleton 
T h ea tre  some tim e  la te  in M arch. A c­
cord ing  to  M an ag er L aw rence  L u tz , a 
defin ite  d a te  lias not y e t  been  a rran g ed .
T his is th e  th ird  consecu tive  y e a r  in 
which th e  H aresfo o t P la y e rs  have  in ­
cluded A ppleton  in th e ir  i tin e ra ry , an a  
th e ir  p roduction  has a lw ay s  been  well 
rei e ived  here.
The c lub  is composed e n tire ly  o f U n i­
v e rs ity  m en, who design  th e  scenery  and  
costum es, w rite  a ll th e  m usic, and  p o r­
t ra y  all th e  ch ara c te rs , inc lu d in g  those  
o f wom en, w hich hav e  a tta in e d  a re p u ­
ta t io n  fo r  unusual b eau tv .
Max P. Krautsch
L adies’ and G ents’ 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING.W alto n  to  H ead  W .S.G.A.
G ertru d e  W alton , ’26, o f M ilw aukee, 
was e lected  p re sid en t o f th e  W o m en ’s 
se lf governm ent association  fo r th e  
com ing y e a r  a t  a m ee tin g  o f th e  o rg a n ­
iza tion  M onday ev en in g  in th e  lib ra ry  
au d ito riu m . M ary  W h itin g , ’27, of 
F a irw a te r , an d  A nna M arie  W oodw ard, 
’ *27, o f D ePere, w ere e lected  Vice- 
P resid en t and  S ec re ta ry -T rea su re r, re ­
sp ec tiv e ly . a t  th e  sam e m eeting . H elen  
D iderrich , ’28, o f A pp le ton  w ill re p re ­
sen t th e  Town G ir ls ’ A ssocia tion  on th e  
C ouncil, in s ta lla tio n  of officers follow ed 
th e  e lection .
760 College A ve., A pp le to n
D o ro th y  M u rp h y  P la y s  in  C hapel
M iss D oro thy  M urphy , ’27, e n te r ­
ta in e d  in chapel T uesday  m orn ing , F e b ­
ru a ry  10, a t  th e  p iano. She p layed  
R hapsody in F  sh a rp  m inor, by  B ohnan- 
vi, and  encored w ith  Le P e tite  W altz  
C oquette , by  P o itzn e r. M iss M urphy  is 
from  th e  s tud io  o f P ro fesso r Ludolph 
A rens.
C ollege s tu d e n ts  and  A ppleton  folk 
will hav e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  h e a r C arl 
San d b u rg , fam ous poet o f fre e  verse, if  
th e  e ffo rts o f th e  A ppleton  H i-Y club 
proves successfu l. The club is try in g  to  
book Mr. S an d b u rg  a t a fu tu re  d a te , 
bu t th e  a tte n d a n c e  o f a c e rta in  num b 'r  
o f people m ust be g u a ran tee d  befo re  h< 
will consent to  ap p ear. Club m em bers 
a re  now itt work to  sign up  th e  requ ired  
n u m b er
S an dburg , o ften  called  “ th e  poet of 
th e  s to c k y a rd s”  uses in his verse th e  
m ost v iv id , and  dynam ic words. He 
read s his own com positions, and is noted  
fo r liis a b ili ty  to m ake an audience see 
w ha t he describes. He o f ten  accom ­
panies h im self on a banjo.
Lumber, Cement, Fuel 
Building Material Majestic TheatreL e ta  B rever, ’21, and  M rs. H a rry  C lark , nee, K ulalie E m m anuel, ’21, v is i t ­
ed A lpha IK*lta Pi sis te r- over th e  w eek­
end.
S p an ish  P ro g ram  T o n ig h t
T he S pan ish  Club w ill have  a real 
Span ish  p rogram  w hen it m eets fo r  a 
social to n ig h t in M ain  H all. M ild red  
Bod w ay, ’24>, will s ta r t  th e  p rogram  by 
g iv in g  a Span ish  dance. Fo llow ing  th a t  
will be tw o S panish  d ialogues, one by 
M uriel H am m ond and  M ary C hase Peek , 
’2ii, an d  a n o th e r  by O rville  H afferm an, 
’27, and Lowell l lu e ls te r , *26.
Hettinger 
Lumber Co
The First National Bank
OF APPLETON, WIS.
“ The Largest Bank in Outagamie County” 
Solicits Your Business
Ju n io rs  W a n t Prom
A lthough a Prom  was no t allow ed la s t 
y ear, th e  Ju n io r  class is m ak in g  every  
leg itim a te  effort to  have one th is  year. 
A t any  r a te  p lans a re  be ing  m ade fo r  a 
m ore e la b o ra te  fu n c tio n  th an  a  class 
p a r ty , acco rd ing  to  George C hristensen , 
ju n io r class p residen t. The te n ta tiv e  
d a te  fo r th e  class d a n ce .is  th e  n igh t of 
th e  M av Fete.
Pleasant Reminiscences 
o f T  our College Days—
Your Photograph H arry  Sisson, ex-p residen t o f th e  
class of *2*>, is v io lin  soloist w ith th e  
U n iv ersity  o f W isconsin Glee Club. H e 
is a m em ber o f A lpha Sigm a Phi a t  the  
U n iv e rsity  and was a m em ber o f D elta 
Io ta  here.
D O N N O R  S T U D IO
720 College Ave- PKone 1867 Tan Tail K appa in it ia te d  th e  fo llow ­
ing new m em bers a t th e ir  m eeting  Feb­
ru a ry  9: L illian  A llis, Colum bus; Lois 
Bell, Green B ay; Evelyn Long. A pple­
to n ; George Em pson. G ladstone, M ichi­
g a n ; C handler Copps, S tev en s P o in t, 
R obert R ainsford . S u p erio r; C lair R y­
an, N ick E n g le r, A pp le ton ; W alte r  
H aas, R h inelander, F e m e  W arsinske, 
M arshfield.
Behnke & Jenss
'Quality Clothiers and Hatters“
Sellers of Least
Enough
T o n  earn , spend and  In­
v e s t a  fo rtu n e  d u rin g  your 
life tim e.
A t  lea s t te n  p e r cen t o f  
th a t  fo rtu n e  should b e  in ­










If our city is good enough to live in — it’s 
good enough to trade in, and it applies 
equally as strong to engravings as to any 
other product.
W e operate a fully equipped engraving 
plant competent to produce the finest color 
plates, halftones and line zincs.
B u llte i o f
Paper and Pulp 
M ill Machinery
A P P L E T O N  —  —  W]
APPLETON ENGRAVING CO.
Artisti Engravers
APPLETON. WIS.785 College Avenue
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In^ , So e ie  ty
V alen tin es Go B ig  a t 
W eek-E nd P a r tie s
T his w e e k ’s p a rtie s  have, fo r  th e  m ost 
l>art, been in th e  n a tu re  o f V alen tine
p arties .
D elta  Sigm a Tau e n te r ta in e d  a t  a  
V alen tine  p a r ty  a t  th e  f r a te rn ity  house, 
768 K im b all S tre e t, F rid ay , F eb ru a ry  
13. V alen tine  decora tions w ere used. 
M iss Lois C ochrane an d  Dr. A. D. Pow ­
ers were chaperones.
P h i T aus H ave  
P a r ty
Phi K ap p a  T au e n te rta in ed  th ir te e n  
couples a t  a  V alen tine  p a r ty  a t  th e  
house, 650 Law e S tre e t, F rid a y  evening, 
F eb ru ary  13. D ecorations an d  re fre sh ­
m ents w ere in keep ing  w ith  th e  day.
A ppleton  De M olays 
G ive D ance
The A ppleton ch ap ter o f De M olay e n ­
te r ta in e d  i ts  tow n an d  s tu d e n t friends 
a t  an in form al V alen tine  d ancing  p a rty , 
a t th e  new M asonic Tem ple, S a tu rd ay , 
F eb ru ary  14. The De M olay In te rp o la ­
tion  cerem ony was held a t  te n - th ir ty  
o 'c lock . B e h n k en ’s O rchestra  played. 
A p rize  w altz  w as won by “ D a d ”  H or­
ton and  his w ife, Mrs. L. H orton . The 
favors w ere w hite  carn a tio n s, and  novel- 
ty  program s w ere used. M em bers o f the  
Musonic O rder w ere chaperones.
T hetaa  E n te r ta in  fo r 
D ean B row n
K appa A lpha T heta  so ro rity  e n te r ­
ta in ed  fo r M iss M ary Louise B row n a t 
a tea  a t th e  c h ap te r  rooms, Law e S tree t, 
Sundav  a fte rnoon .
A. A. U. W . H ears 
Dr. M ac H arg
The A m erican A ssociation  o f U n iv e r­
s ity  W omen held a m eeting  S a tu rd ay  
n iglit a t th e  home of M iss D orothy 
P ierce , Locust S tre e t. D octor Jo h n  B. 
Mac H arg  gave  a very in te re s tin g  illu s­
tra te d  ta lk  on th e  “ Old S o u th .”  M arch 
9, Señora de P a len c ia , no ted  journalist- 
and lec tu re r o f M adrid , Spain , w ill a d ­
dress th e  A ssociation.
A lum nae C h ap te r E n te r ta in s  
S tu d e n t S. A. I ’s.
Xi X i, recen tly  o rgan ized  a lum nae 
c h ap te r o f Sigm a A lpha Io ta  S oro rity , 
e n te rta in ed  th e  a c tiv e  m em bers, pledges 
and pa tronesses o f th e  so ro rity  a t  a 
p a rty  in Dean W a te rm a n ’s studio , W ed­
nesday evening.
Sage G irls E n joy  
V a len tin e  P a r ty
H earts , cupids and  v a len tin es p layed 
an  im p o rtan t p a r t  in  a  V alen tine  p a r ty  
given a t  Sage las t M onday evening. 
Miss Brown, Miss B achofen, and Miss 
Sorensen w ere th e  hostesses.
Town a n d  Gown Club 
M eets F r id a y
Town and  Gown Club held a m eeting  
a t  th e  A ppleton  H igh School F rid ay  
ev en ing , F e b ru a ry  13. D inner was se rv ­
ed, v a le n tin e  deco ra tio n s be ing  used. 
Mrs. W illard  Cross w;ts in charge  o f th e  
e n te rta in m e n t.
K ap p a  D e lta  A nnounces 
In itia te s . P ledges
K appa Delta so ro rity  announces the  
p ledging of D orothy Gibson, '26, o f
H onor L orene B urgan  a t 
A delpheis Supper
A supper in honor o f Miss Lorene 
Kurgan was given th e  m em bers o f  the  
A delpheis Club by Miss D orothy Fenton 
and Mrs. Anna Fenton  a t  th e ir  re s id ­
ence on College A venue, T uesday  even­
ing. F eb ru ary  10. V alen tine  decorations 
were used.
K . D ’s E n te r ta in e d  fo r 
N ew  S o ro rity
K a p p a  D elta  so ro rity  e n te r ta in e d  a t  
b rid g e  F rid a y  a f te rn o o n  a t th e  A ppleton  
W o m an ’s Club fo r  Rho B eta  P h i, new ­
est cam pus so ro rity . P rizes  w ent to  
M iss Rose B achall and  M iss B e tty  
Chudacoff.
Z etas H old  
B an q u et
P ledgee of Z eta  T au A lpha e n te r ta in ­
ed th e  a c tiv e  m em bers an d  pa tronesses 
o f th e  so ro rity  a t a ban q u et a t  th e  Con­
w ay H otel, F rid ay  even ing . The French 
Room was used fo r th e  affa ir, th e  tab les 
be ing  d ecora ted  w ith  sp rin g  flowers. 
Miss Lucille Olsen, ’28, p layed a group 
of piano num bers, an d  M iss Id a  H an ­
sen. '27. and Miss G erald ine  M iller, '28, 
gave  readings.
N ew  G roup E n te r ta in s  
F a c u lty  W om en
Kho B eta  P h i e n te r ta in e d  women of 
the  fa cu lty  a t  tea  on M onday afte rn o o n  
a t  th e  home o f Mrs. L. J .  M arsha ll, 218 
Drew St.
A nnounce K osbab-W eber 
M arriag e
Phi K ap p a  A lpha f r a te rn i ty  an nounc­
es th e  m arriag e  of M ilton K osbab, ’27, 
La Crosse, to  A lice W eber, ’28, H av re , 
M ontana, s tu d e n t in th e  C o nserva to ry . 
T he m arriag e  took  place a t  M enom inee, 
M ich. A t p re sen t M r. and  Mrs. K osbab 
a re  in M ontana, called  th e re  by  th e  i ll­
ness o f th e  b r id e ’s m other.
N ew berrv , M ichigan, W ednesday, F eb­
ru a ry  I I ,  and  th e  in itia tio n  of E lsa 
G rim m er, Green Bay, G ladys Rvdeen, 
K enosha, Doris Call, V iroqua, and E d ith  
Lees, H ancock, M ichigan, a ll o f th e  
class of '28. The serv ices w ere held 
T uesday afte rn o o n  a t th e  ch ap te r  rooms 
on Law rence S tree t.
B e ta  P h i A lpha  H olds 
B ridge P a r ty
B eta  Phi A lpha so ro rity  en joyed  a 
b rid g e  p a r ty  S a tu rd ay  even ing  a t the  
ch ap ter rooms on D urkee S tree t. V al­
e n tin e  decora tions w ere used.
S ig E ps G ive R ealisitc  
H a rd  T im es P a r ty
Perhaps th e  most unique in form al 
dance o f the  y e a r was th e  “ H ard  
L u ck ”  P a rty  which Sigm a P h i Epsilon 
f ra te rn ity  gave last “ F rid ay  th e  T h ir­
t e e n th ”  a t E lk s ’ H all. T a tte re d  you ths 
called  fo r th e ir  g ingham  and serge-clad
Springtime Fashions
SPORTS FRO C K S
/^ \U R  new sports frocks will delight 
your heart and enliven your ward­
robe. Step out of the sombre clothes of 
winter into the joyous ones of spring. 
A sports frock is a good beginning.
Dawson Style Shop
“ Women's Apparel of Individual Taste" 
117  E. College Avenue
ON THE SCREEN
“North of 36” Pictures 
Thrills of Pioneer Days
The jo u rn ey  o f Colum bus acro.ss t> e 
A tlan tic  in 1492 requ ired  no m ore cour­
age th an  th e  tr ip  m ade by th e  pioneers 
of th e  south  in th e ir  a tte m p t to  e s ta b ­
lish a defin ite  tra i l  betw een  Texas and 
th e  ra ilroads in K ansas.
The first c arav an  tra v e lin g  from  the  
G ulf o f M exico to  n o rth e rn  U n ited  
S ta te s  faced  fe a rfu l odds— Ind ians, c a r­
pet-baggers, floods, fire, w ild anim als, 
and  m any more obstacles described  in 
Em erson H o u g h ’s h isto rica l novel, 
“  N orth  o f 3 6 ,”  w hich Irv in  W illa t pro­
duced in p ic tu re  form  fo r Param oun t.
L ike Columbus, th e  first c arav an  had 
no guide save th e  com pass an d  s ta rs. 
X obodv had ev er been over th e  tra i l  
before. Those who had a tte m p ted  nev­
e r re tu rn ed  to te ll th e  ta le . W hat liap 
pened, nobody ever knew.
In  “ N o rth  o f 36 ,”  th e  first jo u rn ey  
from  th e  south to  th e  north  is to ld  u p ­
on th e  screen scene fo r scene as it a c ­
tu a lly  occurred  s ix ty  one y ears ago-. The 
tru e  sto ry  of th e  hardsh ips and suffer­
in g  of th e  b rav e  band  was so th r illin g  
th a t  it requ ired  no change in dram a
Prom inent in the  cast o f “ N orth  of 
3 6 ”  are  Ja c k  H olt, E rn es t T orrence, 
Lois W ilson, th e  “ Covered W ag o n ”  
g irl, and  Noah Beer;*.
The p ic tu re  opens a fo u r d a y s ’ run 
a t th e  A ppleton  T h ea tre  on T uesday 
next.
----------------- 1 i .
guests iu a hav-rack , w hich conducted  
them  to  a  hall d eco ra ted  in rag  s tre am ­
ers and tw ig  palm s. The program s were 
of cardboard  and  tw ine, announcing  the  
n a tu re  o f th e  dances. “ W here Bum 
m eets B u m ”  was p ro b ab ly  one o f the  
m ost effective. C ider was served from  
a b a rre l in t in  cups. S hav ings w ere used 
as c o n fe tti. M r. and  M rs. H. H. H eilig , 
Mr. an d  Mrs. F ran k  C lipp inger, and 
Mr. H e rb e rt M undhenke chaperoned, 
and H eh n k eu ’s o rch estra  fu rn ish ed  th e  
music.
F ran x k e  Ju d g es D eb ate
P ro fesso r A lb e rt F ran zk e  of th e  p u b ­
lic sp eak in g  d e p artm en t ju d g ed  a  d e ­
b a te  last w eek be tw een  th e  M anistique 
and  N ew berry  high schools (M ich igan) 
on th e  question  of th e  “ com plete and 
im m ediate  independence of th e  Philli- 
piues. ”  I t  was a dual m eet, and  M an­
istique won bo th  decisions. M r. F ra n z ­
ke w as th e  sole judge.
K insm an Speaks to  B usiness W om en
Pro fesso r D. O. K insm an spoke on 
“ Big B usiness— W hat I t  Is  and  How 
I t  Came to  B e ”  befo re  th e  A ppleton 
B usiness and P rofessional W o m an ’s 
club  T uesday even ing . The occasion 
was th e  m onth ly  m eeting  of th e  group.
The club is composed of business 
women and  g irls  who earn  th e ir  own 
livelihood.






“ D u lcy ” — N e x t College P la y
“ Dulcy, ”  by  G eorge S. K au fm an  and  
M arc Connelly, has been selected  as the  
ann u al college p lay  to  be g iven  under 
th e  d irec tion  o f P ro f. F. W. O rr next 
q u a rte r. The se ttin g  and  lig h tin g  a re  
being  w orked out by  th e  p lay  p roduc­
tion  class. P a r ts  in th e  p lay  have not 
been assigned  as ye t.
K ath leen  S tan ley , ’28, spen t last 
week-end v is itin g  w ith  frien d s  in N ew  
Lon don.
If  you have a smile we















“A ppleton’» O ldett Candy Shop "
: ; Pure 
I Home Made 
! ! Candies GMEINER’S QoodFountainService
I
Our Pleating and 
Steam Shrinking: 
Are Unexcelled.
Special Attention Given, To All Mail Orders
cytio E4IR,
D r y G o o d s  C o m p a n y
ESTABLISH ED - I& 90  ( INCORPORATED )




Fifth Avenue, New York
and
College Avenue, Appleton
aren’t so far apart, judging from a letter just received 
from Mr. Frank, who is now in New York. W e glean 
the following items of interest from his correspondence.
SILKS
Corded silks, such as bengaline, are being 
shown by A ltm an’s, Bonwit Teller, and A r­
nold Constable, made into dresses, coats, 
wraps, and ensemble costumes.
B est’s are emphasizing black satin for 
sim ilar uses.
Lord and Taylor had a beautiful display of 
printed silks and ombre georgettes.
WOOLENS
Kasha, (see our Fairy  Cashmere), flannel 
and jersey were the most often featured 
woolens in the garments exhibited. Excep­
tionally attractive was a coat of half-and- 
half m aterial seen in a shop just off the 
Avenue.
HOSIERY
The great mass of women on F ifth Avenue 
were wearing flesh colored stockings, with a 
tan, ra ther than Pink, tinge. Some black and 
some sport hose were seen. Saks-Fifth Av­
enue featured strikingly patterned sport hose 
at from $2.95 to $10.50 a pair. H an an ’s also 
emphasized sport hose. N ote: Remember 
all our stockings are guaranteed.
SWEATERS
Franklin  Simon showed some jersey slip­
over sweaters with buttons half-way down 
the front. The Chanel models were also em­
phasized by Saks-Fifth Avenue, and other 
shops.
SCARFS
Of silk in striking colors and designs, were 
noted in Arnold Constable’s, F ranklin  Sim­
o n ’s, Lord and T ay lo r’s, B est’s and else­
where. J
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THE LAWRENTIAN
P u b lished  every  T h u rsd a y  d u rin g  th e  co l­
lege y e ar by T he  L a w re n tia n  B oard  of C on­
tro l o f L aw rence  C ollege, A ppleton. Wia.
E n te red  a s  second-c lass  m a tte r  S ep tem ber 
20. 1910. a t  th e  postofflee a t  A ppleton, W is­
consin. u n d er th e  Act of M arch  3, 1879.
M ARY B E N N E T T  - E d ito r in-C hief 
H A R O LD  H A M IL T O N  - Bus. M gr.
E d ito r ia l  S U S
R U D O LPH  K U B ITZ  News E d ito r
KRA NK H EC K  - H ead lines 4  R ew rite
D opartm rn tB l
H A RO LD  JE N S  - - "T h e  D ustpan” 
C L A IR E  BK1.ZER - - - E x i'hange  
H E L E N A  K O I.E T Z K E  - " In  O lden Tim e«" 
CAROLA T R IT T IN  - - Personal«
LALA R O SEN 8W EIO  - - C onserva to ry
B ook  R«Tt*WSH E R B E R T  W E B ST E R  I K E N N E T H  B T O N I ) '
GEO. C H R IST E N SE N  - P o litica l S um m ary  
CHLORO TH URM AN 
H E L E N  N O RR IS 
R A L PH  CO OGESHALL - Copy E d ito r 
8p« rU
R U SSELL H U N TIN G  . . .  E d ito r 
R oyal L a H o «  W ealey P ah l
B ruce M aclnn la  R aym ond R ich ard s
G ordon M acIn ty re  Lois Trossen  
R eport o r la l 
P au l C ary R an d a ll P en h a le
G ordon C lapp W alda R usch
O live H a m ar Louise R usch
(«race H an n ig an  C h este r S eftenberg
Clyde H e ck a rt Jo h n  T a ra s
J e a n  Jam iso n  R obert S haw van
G eorge L andon  M urna W lck ert
B e r th a  O tt
llunlnfHit S ta ff  
L ester K m ans M erle M cCallan
C arl E n g ler F o rre s t M uck
L aw rence  H oule M aurice Peerenbooin
Lowell H u e ls te r W illiam  S te inberg
In  recognition  of w hat he accom p­
lished fo r the  A m erican people, national 
em blem s will fu rl from  h a lf m ast on
S unday  in s ilen t tr ib u te  to th e  life  of 
George W ashington.
W ashing ton  will never drop in to  tike 
m ists of fo rg o tten  heroes; his name 
above all o thers , excep t L incoln whose 
b ir th d a y  we com m em orated last week, 
has been w ritte n  on th e  h ea rts  o f every  
school boy and  g irl, a d u lt m an and 
woman. He s till  rem ains th e  m an whom 
Jefferson  described  as b e in g  “ F irs t in 
peace, first in  w ar, and  first in th e  
h ea rts  o f  his countrym en. ”  Y et even 
a  cursory  review* o f his career w’ill show 
th a t  his position  had nev er been o u t­
s tan d in g . I t  is p e rh ap s th e  m ost re ­
m ark ab le  in s tan ce  of th a t  common sense 
w hich ch arac te rized  th e  R evolution , 
th a t  th e  suprem e com m and of th e  w ar 
w as vested  in W ashington.
To his b rav ery , wisdom , and  m odera­
tio n  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is in d eb ted  fo r 
th e  independence w hich we en joy  today . 
I t  was he who c rea ted  th e  A m erican 
arm y , who d irec ted  th e  conflict a g a in s t 
th e  E ng lish  g en era ls  Howe, C lin ton , 
B urgovne, an d  C ornw allis, cu lm in atin g  
in C o rn w a llis ’ su rren d er a t  Y orktow n. 
W hen th e  l i t t le  n a tion  had a t  last freed  
its e lf  from  th e  c lu tches o f despotism , 
a tte m p ts  w ere m ade to  fo rm u la te  a sy s­
tem  of g overnm en t. W hen th e  co n sti­
tu tio n  was com pleted , it was W ash in g ­
to n  who took  th e  o a th  o f first p resid en t, 
e a rn in g  th e  very  g re a t ad m ira tio n  
w hich his con tem poraries had  fo r  him.
“ W ash in g to n ’s in te g r i ty , 99 sa id  J e f ­
fe rson , “ was th e  m ost pure, his ju stice  
th e  most inflexible, I have ever know n; 
no m otives o f in te re s t or co nsangu in ­
ity , of f r ien d sh ip  or h a tre d , be ing  able 
to  b ias his decision. TIis tem per was 
n a tu ra lly  ir r ita b le  and  h igh-toned bu t 
reflection and  reso lu tion  had ob ta in ed  a 
firm and h ab itu a l ascendency  over it. 
A lthough  in a circle  o f his friends, 
where he m ight be unreserved  w ith 
sa fe ty , he took a free  share  in  conver­
sation . his colloquial ta le n ts  w ere not 
above m ed io crity . 99
The man him self was only mediocre. 
He is dead, b u t his w orks rem ain!
R.R.P.
Poetry From Other 
Campuses
Selected  b y  “ T he A m erican  
C am p u s"
To lose is not a lw ays sorrow ful. The 
ecstaeies of th e  am ourouslv bereaved  
are  sung  in th is  excellen t b it o f verse 
w hich we ta k e  from  th e  M issouri P a rk  
S tylus.
P A R A D IS E  LOST 
B y  A  C ak ea te r
T here  was no peacc in my lov ing  you 
^  am  g lad  i t ’s th rough!
T here  w as 110 qu ie tness or rest 
Only a  never-ending  zest.
Now,— this.
T he fu ry  and fe v e r  o f jo y  an d  bliss 
L ovely  peace beyond b e lie f!
R e lax atio n , calm  re lief!
Cool g ra y  stillness— see th e  a ir  
Is  to rn  by  no words anyw here.
M y h e art is b roken—b u t how nice 
To look each m om ent over tw ice 
B efore  I  lay  
I t  q u ite  aw ay.
To ta k e  my tim e to  w alk  th rough  th e  
d ay
To live  beh in d  th e  safelocked  door.
To have  no lau g h te r  anym ore
To b reak  th is  peace—yours o r my own.
I t  is such re s t to  b e  alone
T here  w as no pence in m y lov ing  you
I 'm  d arn ed  g lad  i t ’s th rough.
OKe D U ST P A N
Catches A ll The Campus D irt
T he cam pus w as d a rk  and  d reary . 
’T w as d ay  a f te r  th e  1 3 th  you know, 
Y e t everyone w as happy. 
E x ce p t poor d e fea ted  Coe.
*  *  *
To Those W ho Q et L ean  a t  B rokaw
.Strive to  e n te r  in to  th e  f ro n t door 
e a rly : fo r m any, I say  unto you, will 
seek to e n te r  in and  shall not be able.
W hen once th e  m aster o f  th e  house is 
risen  up, and  h a th  shu t th e  door, and 
ye  begin to  s tand  w ithout, and to knock 
a t th e  door, say ing , “ Lord, Lord, open 
un to  u s ” ; and he shall answ er an d  say 
un to  you, “ I know not whence ye  a r e . "
Then shall ye  begin to  say , “ W e have 
eat and  d rin k  in th y  presence, and thou 
hast tau g h t us to  b rin g  th ee  eats. ’ ’
B ut he shall say , “ I  te ll you, I know  
not whence ye  a re ; d ep art from  me. all 
ye  w orkers o f in iq u ity .”
N ot everyone th a t  sa ith  un to  me, 
“  ‘ Lord, L o rd ’, shall e n te r  in to  th e  H all 
o f B rokaw , b u t he th a t  doeth  th e  w ill 
o f  th e  Dean, w hich is in his o ffice .”  
T hen, th ere  shall be w eeping and 
gnash ing  o f te e th , w hen ye shall see 
Bey, and  S te in b erg , and  Karnum , and  all 
th e  p ro c te rs  in  th e  H all o f B rokaw , and  
you yourselves th ru s t out.
And th ey  shall come from  tlie east, 
and from  th e  wes , and  from  th e  north , 
and  from  th e  south  an d  shall sit down 
upon th e  davenport.
A nd ye sha ll go aw ay  sorrow ing  and 
beg in  to  pub lish  i t  exceedingly  in a ll 
th e  new spapers in th e  c ity , fo r  verily , 
verily , I  say  un to  you, i t  is eas ie r fo r a 
cam el to  go th rough  th e  eye of a needle, 
than  fo r m an w ith  sandw iches to  e n te r  
in to  th e  H all o f  B rokaw .
—J a y  Aye.
* * *
The P h i T aus b re a k  o u t in to  p r in t 
again ! T hree  m em bers o f ‘ ' g rade-ge t 
t e r s ”  o rg an iza tio n , nam ely  “ S w ed e ,”  
“ C oggie.”  an d  “ A m y ”  s tru t te d  th e ir  
s tu ff a t  th e  D eM oley b raw l. T hey w ere 
o u t fo r  th e  p rize  w a ltz  co n te s t and  su r­
v iv ed  up  u n til  th e  las t, w hen  “ D a d ”  
H o rto n  tossed  his c ru tc h  aside, and  
tan g le d  fe e t fo r th e  w inner.
# * #
L a  R esponse A  D ella  K . Tessen
W ith heavy  h e art and sad brow n eye
1 reach ou t fo r my pen 
To an sw er D ellak iry tess th is  tim e 
A nd ex p la in  som e more ag ain .
 ^oil a -k  fo r d a te s— so so rry  Dell 
A p lay  th e  e rrin g  lover.
Get fa r  beh ind  me, Tessy dealt 
Kor ghosts a round  me hover.
'T w as fa r  aw ay  in  A rab  te u ts  
A d ark -sk in n ed  m aiden danced,
W hile 1 sat on a silken  couch 
My h eart and  soul en tranced .
The Aral> d rum s k ep t th ro b b in g  on (
To th r il l  th e  incense laden a ir :
The K astern  moon sailed  up and  up,
The shieks stood everyw here .
“ Now h e re ’s a  g irl, my v ery  w ife,
I 'l l  l>tiv her— s h e ’ll be  m in e ,”
I th o u g h t,—bu t sudden Mashing k n ife  
Sent cold chills down my spine.
“ Bv A lla h 's  beard , if  you d are  touch 
One h a ir o f  y o nder m idn igh t head—
My nam e I ’ll carve  upon your h e a rt,
A nd y o u ’ll be w ith  th e  d e a d !”
The so ft, deep voice did tu rn  my h a ir  
Prom  curly  in to  s tra ig h t,
I  th an k e d  th e  s ta rs  th a t  m y keen w its 
[‘reserved me from  th a t  fa te !
Ah, such a sh iek— his looks I vow 
P u t V a len tin o ’s face  to  sham e,
I ’ 111 so rry  now I d id n ’t  s ta y —
I eould have had his name.
T h at A rab  g irl was m y first ease 
O f love w ithou t an  equal,
U n til I find one w ith  her g race 
This s to ry  has no sequel.
But Della, ch ild , an d  A nnabelle  
And a ll you college flappers,
I c a n 't  say U SE your eyes— YOU DO— 
J u s t  open them , you nappers.
My f r a t  P in  S tay s upon m y vest 
W e tw o y o u ’ll n ev er sever 
My b ro th ers  can be  love-sick fools,
I '11 s ta y  th e  sam e forever.
Bas B leu t
•  *  *
P.S.— Della, d o n ’t you know, l i t t le  one, 
th a t  leap  y ear is over an d  th a t  a  g irl 
who th row s herself a t a fe llo w ’s head  is 
never an y th in g  to  be sought a f te r?  
T here  m igh t have  been some hoDe fo r 
you. bu t as th in g s  s ta n d  now, c ’est im ­
possible. I t  c e rta in ly  is a m ystery  to  
me how you go t those  f r a t  p ins i f  you 
w ent a f te r  th e  b ro th ers  th e  sam e as vou
The luquirint Reporter Asks The Gtrls
A re Lawrence Men Getting 
More Discourteous ?
G ertrude  W alton , ’26:
P erhaps i t  i s n 't  as m uch d iscourtesy  
as la rk  o f sleep which is a t  fa u lt .  H ave 
you no ticed  th e  e rstw h ile  Romeo who 
s its  in th e  lobby w a itin g — and  s its  and 
sits , u n til th e  lady  frien d  a rriv e s  and 
he feels th a t  he m ust rise f  The an c ien t 
h a t-tip p in g  custom  too, has d e g en e ra t­
ed to  a h a lf-h earted  sa lu te  or a  m ere, 
“ h y ” . G irls d o n ’t in sist on th e  Cheat- 
erfieldian exam ple— so d o n ’t  blam e th e  
boys too much.
M ary B en n ett, ’25:
But do th ey  rise  when th e  lad y  fr ien d  
a rriv e s  f N ot a lw ays,—especially  i f  th ey  
happen to  be s it tin g  on one o f th e  p a r­
lor dav en p o rts  w hile th ey  w a it. In  th a t  
case. I have seen men con tinue  sp raw l­
ed out a t  ease when th e  g ir l fo r  whom 
they  have been w a itin g  en te rs  th e  p a r­
lor.
H elena K oletzke, ’27:
The women a re  to  blam e i f  th e  men 
are  g e ttin g  more d iscourteous. A t first 
women yell th ey  w ant equal rig h ts , then  
th ey  yell th a t  th ey  d o n ’t. I  d o n ’t  th in k  
i t 's  ask in g  too m uch of a  m an to  t ip  
his ha t when you m eet him on the  s tre e t,
bu t I c e rta in ly  th in k  i t ’s silly  to  expert 
a man to  inconvenience h im self in o rd ­
e r to  be courteous.
Florence M arks, ’25:
As th e  w ell-know n phrase  goes, “ No, 
not a n y  more, b u t ju s t  a s  m u ch .”  I t ’s 
a fa r  cry  from  S ir  W alte r  R ale igh, who 
laid  down his coat so th e  lady  w o u ld n ’t  
get mud on her shoes. H ow ever, th e  
'coon coats o f to d ay  are  no t im proved 
by mud.
One m ust consider tw o b ran d s of 
co u rtesy :
1. College “ knock your h a t off— row -, 
dy dow. ”
2. C ourtesy as show n in th e  outside  
w orld —  long-chinned sw eeping bow. 
T ake your choice!
M urna W ickert, ’27:
M en d o n ’t  d e fe r  to  women as they  
used to, bu t then , th e  women d o n ’t  ex ­
pect them  to. They w an t to  be on an 
equal basis w ith  them . C h ivalry  was 
all r ig h t when th e  fa in t in g  ty p e  of 
w om an w as th e  vogue. Then a  wom­
an expec ted  a  m an to  t ip  his h a t to  her 
w hether or not he had his arm s fu ll of 
books.
a re  tre k k in g  me. A s fo r my wild oa ts , 1 
verily  fe a r  if  record  were tak e n , your 
h a rv est would exceed m ine. I 'm  not 
sp ecu la ting  in th e  g ra in  m arke t now. 
S orry , old dear.
fa ith le s s ly  yours,
B as Bleue.
W atson, m y sm elling  sa lts , an d  on 
your w ay  out, page  D ear D oris B lake. 
These h e a r t  questions a re  bothersom e.
* •  »
The “ O th er M a jo rity  o f th e  S tu ­
d e n ts ”  m ust have  g o tten  th e  l ite ra ry  
in s tin c t, too. fo r  D ippy had  five o r six  
co n trib u tio n s , a ll d ealin g  w ith  th e  sam e 
su b jec t, and he  m ig h t have  bad  a  g re a t 
d eal to  add, h im self, b u t such th in g s  
we c a n ’t  publish , fo r  “ T H E  M A JO R ­
IT Y  OF T H E  S T U D E N T S ”  m ig h t no t 
like  it.
*  *  *
H ave you seen D ip p y ’s new h a t?  
( ’out rib.
*  *  *
O ur suggestion  is th a t  before  th e  next 
b a sk e tb a ll gam e, it m igh t be a  good 
idea fo r some couples ho ld ing  reserved  
sea ts , to  learn  th e  song th a t  goes like 
th is ,
“ Hast is eas t an d  w est is w est, 99 
1 got bum sea ts  bu t I ’ll tak e  th e  best.
— (yontrib.
*  *  *  •
Elm er, c a n 't  “ uncle J o h n "  lead  us 
o u t o f  th e  d a rk ?
* * *
The C ity  C ouncil?? c e rta in ly  d is t in ­
guished them selves when th ey  e x tin ­
guished our cam pus lights.
* * *
D ippy  says: “ L ig h t m ore l ig h t ,” — 
no tru e r  w ords w ere ev er spoken.
T orm en to rs P la n  R evue
P lan s a re  un d er w ay fo r a T orm entors 
Revue to be p resen ted  some tim e in th e  
sp rin g  q u a rte r. Two p lo ts have been 
w orked out by  com m ittees, and  w ork is 
prog ressing  on th e  lines laid  out.
The c en tra l plo t will p rov ide  fo r 
w ork ing  in m usic an d  probably  a chor­
us. These p lans were discussed when 
T orm entors club  held th e ir  w eekly m ee t­
ing  in th e  P hoenix  room F e b ru a ry  10.
The nex t m eeting  of th e  H isto ry  club 
will be held M arch 10, in stead  of M arch 








E very Sunday 4:00 p. m.
__ T he First
M ethodist E p iscopa l  
Church
Rasey Takes Place 
In Investment Firms
M r. Lee C. R asey, ’13, p rincipal of 
A ppleton H igh School, and  fo rm er L aw ­
rence in s tru c to r, has accep ted  a position  
w ith th e  Dillon and  Read Co. of New 
York and  Chicago, one o f th e  la rg es t in 
v estm en t firms of th e  co u n try , an d  wrill 
beg in  his new work abou t Ju n e  1st. He 
is to  have charg e  of th e  d is tr ic t  which 
includes n o rth ea s te rn  W isconsin, and 
th e  upper p enn insu la  o f M ichigan fo r 
th e  Dillon and  R ead Co., and  will con 
tin u e  to  m ake his home in A ppleton .
W hile a s tu d en t a t  L aw rence M r. R a ­
sey was very  p rom inen t in fo rensic  and 
jo u rn a lis tic  a c tiv itie s . He won th e  in ­
te rc lass  o ra to rica l con test in his ju n io r 
an d  his sen ior y ea r, and p laced  second 
in th e  s ta te  o ra to rica l co n te st bo th  these  
years. He was ed ito r o f  th e  A rie l du r 
ing his ju n io r y ear, and  w as also  a 
m em ber o f th e  s tu d e n t sen a te . H e. is 
a m em ber o f S igm a P h i Epsilon , Tau 
K appa A lpha, and M ace fra te rn itie s .
P ro m in en t in  E d u ca tio n
Mr. R asey  has been p ro m in en t in edu­
c a tio n al w ork  since his g ra d u a tio n  
from  college. He tau g h t in th e  high 
school a t M enom inee, W isconsin fo r one 
y e a r, and  ;:f te r  th a t  w as head  of th e  
E ng lish  d e p a rtm e n t o f th e  D ulu th  C en­
tra l  H igh School fo r th re e  y ears. Mr. 
Rasey th en  re tu rn ed  to  L aw rence, and  
tau g h t fo r tw o y ears  in th e  E ng lish  and  
ed u ca tio n  d ep artm en ts . S ince 1920 he 
has been p rin c ip a l o f A ppleton  high 
school being  la rg e ly  responsib le  fo r the  
ex ten siv e  ju n io r  high school bu ild ing  
p rogram  w hich was s ta r te d  abou t a  y ear 
ago, as a resu lt o f which A ppleton  will 
have tw o o f th e  finest ju n io r high school 
bu ild ings in th e  s ta te .
EAT






“The Talk of the Valley”
OAK’S
B 8 T A B L I 8 H K D  1 8 8 5
Candy Exclusively 
Next Door to Hotel Appleton
The New Bijou




20 Years the Standard 
of Excellency*
Be Popular!
Learn to play a Sax
D istributors
for
U tah  U n iv e rs ity  is conducting  
course in the  a r t  o f skiing.
Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
“ New S tar Dance Folio # 2 6 ”
Good Dress
is Kin to Success
ONE of the wealthiest men in the country said the other day, “ I t  is only when you have a r ­rived a t the very top that you can afford to dress 
poorly. And by that time y o u ’ve grot the habit of 
looking good.”
As a lift on the Road to Success, we recommend
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
Their fabrics are all virgin wool, new in color and 
weave, their cut graceful and becoming to the lines 
of your figure, and their workmanship the superior 
of any moderate priced suit you can buy.
Let us show you what
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
can do for j'ou.
The Continental
' »##################.
T hursday. F eb . 19, 1925 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N 5
B O O K S
H o t L ite ra tu re  in  CiTic Shrines 
o f  C ultu re
I t  is am using  to  specu la te  how th e  
apostles o f Zane G rey and  Gene S t r a t ­
ton  P o rte r  se lect th e  re s tr ic te d  shelves 
in our public  lib ra ries . In v a ria b ly  c e r­
ta in  innocuous books a re  seg reg a ted  u n ­
der lock an d  key in a portion  know n as 
th e  “ In fe rn o .”  O ur own college l i ­
b ra ry  can be co n g ra tu la ted  in possess­
ing no such shrine.
This week we went to  th e  A ppleton 
public  lib ra ry  in a sp ir it  o f p ilgrim age, 
and noted  sundry  inconsistencies in th e  
“ In fe rn o ,”  w hich deserve a tte n tio n . 
E n g la n d ’s forem ost m essiah, M r. H. G. 
W ells, was rep resen ted  w ith  Tono-Bnn- 
gay. Out o f ju s tic e  to  Mr. W ells th e  
public should have th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
discover th a t he once w rote  a  novel of 
considerable m erit. This heterogeneous 
category  also con ta ins F ra te rn i ty  by 
G alsw orthy, T he D w elling  P lace  of 
L ig h t by C hurchill, E nem ies o f W omen- 
bv Ibanez , M arch ing  M en by  Sherwood 
A nderson, and even B lack  Oxen by A th ­
erton. W hat was most a la rm in g  w as to 
u n earth  T he G row th o f  th e  Soil by  K nu t 
H am sun, sandw iched betw een B a lzac ’s 
Cousin B e tte  and A n d e rso n ’s W indy  
M acp h erso n 's Son. This novel is con­






R iva ls  the beauty o f
Which Point 
W ill You 
Have?
t J U  r C *
You can get all 
five degrees in the Classic 
Duofold Pens
c-¡And All Points Guaranteed for 
25-Years’ Wear
FOR w hat kind of writing do you use a  pen ? How 
do you hoH  it?  And what 
style of w riting is  entirely 
natural to your hand ?
Close figure work or fin* 
m em o ran d a , fo r ex am p le , 
call for a  fine o r an  extra-fine 
point. B ut the m edium  point, 
the broad, or the s tu b —these 
give one’s penm anship a per­
sonality and character that 
w in the world’s respect.
So in the  classic Duofold 
P en , Geo. S. P a rk e r  g iv e s  
the world the whole five de­
grees of poin ts th a t the five 
degrees of w riting require.
A ny good pen counter will 
sell you this beauty. F lash ­
ing black or black-tipped lac- 
quer-red, the color that makes 
this a  hard pen to mislay.
T H E  PA R K E R  P E N  COMPANY
P arker D uofold Pencila 
to  m atch th e  pen. S3 JO; Over- aize, 94 
Factory and General Offices 
JANESVILLE. W1S.
th e  S t a r l i t  T o n a g e r
D uofold  J r .  *5 Lady D uofold  »5
Siene except for size W ith ring for chatelaine
books w ritten  w ith in  th e  last ten  years.
Now we would lik e  to  call a tte n tio n  
to  th e  open shelves. H ere we found 
K in g  Coal and The Ju n g le  by U pton 
S in c la ir, Tom Jo n es  by  F ie ld ing , M oll 
F lan d ers  by  Defoe, and  th e  com plete 
works of S m olle tt. Cousin B e tte  by 
Balzac was bo th  dam ned and dignified 
as it was found  bo th  in th e  “ In fe rn o ”  
and  on th e  open shelves. The most 
charm ing  d iscovery  was F re u d 's  In te r ­
p re ta tio n  o f D ream s, a work chaste ly  
excluded from  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  m ails 
u n til recen tly .
These fa c ts  seem to  in d ica te  th a t  
th e  “ In fe rn o ”  can in no w ay be in ­
ten d ed  to  p reserve th e  m enta l p u rity  
o f th e  ado lescen t l ite ra t i.  T hen why 
does it ex is t f Echo answ ers why, in ­
deed f
K .F .S .-H .T .W .
A  P assag e  to  In d ia  by E. M. F o rs t­
er. (H a reo u rt, B race and Com pany.
♦2.50).
B efore G. K. C hesterton  sought a  new 
in te llec tu a l gym nasium  in th e  an n als  of 
m edieval C h ris tia n ity , he used to  shy 
sp o rtiv e  paradoxes a t  B ritish  im p eria l­
ism. M r. W ells ded icated  a  few  acrim ­
onious com m ents to  th e  sam e sub ject. 
As a  result th e  m odern g enera tion  looks 
on th e  w hite  m a n ’s insistence  in c a r ry ­
ing his burden as a ll e n tire ly  dubious 
piece of a ltru ism .
To th e  best of m y know ledge th is  re ­
ac tio n ary  feeling  lias nev er c rysta llized  
in to  a novel, p rio r to  th e  one 1 am about 
to  review .
A P assage  to  In d ia  is not a piece of 
propaganda. I t  is, how ever, a study  of 
racial d ifferences, unbiased  by form er 
prejudices. The sto ry  tells how Adela 
goes to  In d ian  to  m arry  Ronny. He is 
a  young official o f th e  public  school a f  
fa irs , expressed in S ta lk y  and  Co. A dela 
lias a conscientious desire  to  “ se e ”  
Ind ia . She is in troduced  to  th e  world 
of officialdom in <'handrnpore, and finds 
a hopeless racial m isu n d ers tan d in g  e x ­
isting . The seed of th e  ta le  is her a t ­
tem p t to  surm oun t th is. She m eets Dr. 
Aziz, a young n a tiv e  m edico, and  he 
a rran g es  a v is it to  th e  M a rab a r c a \e s . 
O ut o f th is  com plica tions ensue, w hich 
send A dela back to  K ugland as a p oof 
o f  he r lim ita tio n s .
T he rea lly  in te rp re tiv e  p a r t o f th e  no ­
vel is th e  fr ien d sh ip  of Dr. Aziz and  
F ie ld ing , an Knglishimiii. In  sp ite  of 
th e ir  noble efforts to  b ru sh  aw ay  racia l 
b a rrie rs , th e  book ends w ith  th e  
th o u g h t, th a t E nglishm en and In d ian s  
can  never rea lly  be frien d s , u n til th e  
fo rm er e v acu a te  th e  coun try . I t  is in ­
te re s tin g  to  specu la te  on its  lite ra l 
value.
The p rin c ip a l m erit o f th e  novel is 
its em phasizing  of th e  social, religi.i ■ , 
and  e th ica l com plex ities o f M odern 
In d ia . As a novel th e  plo t is ske tchy , 
and  in p a r ts  im probable. The work is 
an ad d itio n  to  sociology ra th e r  th an  l i t ­







Fashion Writer Stresses 
Art, Not Dress Reform
B y W ald a  B usch
T hat much m ed ita tio n  and  a sense of 
th e  a r tis t ie  a re  p re req u isite s  fo r th a t 
w ell-dressed look is th e  th es is  o f M ar­
g a re t S to ry ’s book on “ How to  Dress 
W ell,”  one o f th e  new est acqu isitions 
o f th e  college lib ra ry .
Home econom ics ex p ert though  she is, 
Mrs. S to ry  m anages to  keep  th e  tec h n i­
cal ta lk  on fab ric s  and th e  o th e r t r a d i ­
tiona l ja rg o n  o f  th e  dom estic  science 
d ep artm en ts  in th e  background. I t  is 
re fresh in g  to  m eet her serene em phasis 
upon sty le  ra th e r  th a n  d u ra b ility , upon 
b eau ty  ra th e r  th an  u tility .
C lothes wisdom  is in th e  book,—a w is­
dom th a t  says th e re  is no b e au ty  in a 
gown o f i ts e lf ;  th e  woman is th e  most 
im p o rtan t p a rt o f th e  p ic tu re ,—and 
clo thes a re  bu t th e  fram e. As is p e r­
haps n a tu ra l, th e  book does t re a t  c h ie f­
ly o f  w om en 's clothes, th e  m an 's  w a rd ­
robe being  discussed in fifteen  pages— 
out o f alm ost 500.
The to ta l  absence of a re form ing  zeal 
is one of th e  ch ie f eliarm s of th e  book. 
I ts  au th o r assum es qu ite  tru ly  th a t  wom­
en will conform  to  th e  fash ions, and 
she proceeds to  offer adv ice  as to  th e  
best use o f cu rren t fashions. The chap­
te rs  on color and on design set fo rth  
th e  fu n d am en ta l p rincip les o f Mrs. 
S to r y ’s philosophy of d ress; he r d iscus­
sion o f finesse in buying  clothes is th e  
apo theosis o f p rac tica l wisdom.
One feels inclined to  recom m end the  
book—to those who believe in th e  im­
p o rtance  o f ap p earan ce, fo r a confirm a­
tion  of th e ir  conv ic tions; an d  to  those 
as y e t ind iffe ren t, fo r th e  aw ak en in g  of 
an  ap p rec ia tio n  o f dress as a complex 
and im po rtan t a r t.
Fairfield to Lecture on 
Art Before Woman’s Club
Play Up Dead Towns 
In New “Libe” Book
B y  G ra c e  H a n n a g a n , *27
Did you ev er h ear o f B elm ont f 
it. was th e  firnt c ap ita l o f W isconsin. 
In 18^6 m agnificen t p lans w ere m ade 
fo r th is  com ing m etropolis, in cu ld ing  
cap ito l bu ild ings. B e lm o n t’s proud c i t ­
izens laughed  sco rn fu lly  a t  th e  p lans 
fo r  a M ilw aukee. B ut B elm ont lived  
ju s t  a year.
The sto ry  o f Belm ont an d  of dead 
tow ns of tw e n ty  s ta te s  a re  to  be found 
in “ The R om ance of F o rg o tten  T o w n s ,"  
by Jo h n  T. Faris. I t  is a n icely  bound 
volume, rep le te  w ith  ph o to g rap h ic  i l­
lu stra tio n s, and is one of a group  of 
new non-fiction books in possession of 
th e  lib rary .
R eading th is  book m akes one th in k  of 
G ray ’s ‘ ‘ E legy. ’ ’ It show s a panoram a 
of th e  g rav es o f m ight-have-been tow ns. 
Som etim es a weed-grow n cem etery  
s tan d s in uiem orv o f a tow n, som etim es 
an  old church tow er, and  som etim es 
no th ing  a t all.
Tow ns D ie E asily
Kougli and  Ready of th e  gold-rush 
days, rem em bered because o f B ret 
H.'irte, and Jam esto w n , because o f its  
d a te , prove th a t  “ th e  p a th s  o f glory 
lead bu t to th e  g ra v e ,”  while o thers, no 
longer rem em bered, have  sto ries o f p ion­
eer h a rdsh ip  and  p riv a tio n , “ th e  short 
and sim ple an n a ls  o f th e  p o o r.”  These 
tow ns died o f alm ost ev ery th in g  except 
old age. some of them  because o f d is­
ease, some iso lation , and some, like lum- 
l>er tow ns, “ w ere m u rd ered .”
This book lias th e  w eakness o f so 
m any non-fiction books— a sty le  which 
is alm ost du ll, and no t conductive  to 
eager read in g ; bu t i t  has no lack  o f 
fac ts . The stu d en t o f A m erican h isto ry  
will find it profitable  to  read  its  des­
crip tio n  o f colonial and p ioneer days. 
O thers will en joy  read in g  abou t sec- I 
lions of th e  coun try  in which th ey  are  
p a rticu la rly  in te res ted .
25 U n iv ersity  o f Colorado co-eds w ent 
down to  tile  t ra in  to  see th e ir  team  off 
to  H aw aii, and  kissed all th e  p layers 
goodbye in tu rn . Some o f th e  more 
bash fu l p layers were fo rcib ly  held out 
of th e  tra in  w indow s w hile th e  co-eds 
p inned chaste  kisses on th e ir  re sis tin g  
lips.
Established
________ IBK COSTUME Cft
6ldg..l37N.WdbasK Aw« ..Chicago. ILL
Professo r O. P . Fairfie ld  o f th e  L aw ­
rence d ep artm en t o f a r t  has been chosen 
b y  th e  A ppleton  W o m an ’s club to  d e ­
liver lec tu res on a r t before  th e  group 
some tim e in th e  fu tu re . No defin ite  
tim e has been se t fo r th e  lectures.
A t a m eeting  of th e  club las t T h u rs­
day , p lans w ere discussed fo r th e  ta lk s. 
They will be illu s tra te d  w ith  ste reop ti- 
can slides, ob ta in ed  th rough  th e  A m eri­
can F ederation  o f A rt. T ickets fo r a 
series o f fo u r lec tu res will be sold to 
m eet expenses.
Y. M. C. A. 
Cafeteria
ONLY ONE IN APPLETON.
P rofessor F . W. C lippinger will go to  
Shaw ano tom orrow  n igh t to  act as judge 
a t  a  d eb ate  there .
P ro fesso r R. H. H annuin  gave a ta lk  
a t  th e  G race M em orial Church a t Green 
Bay last Sunday  evening. H is sub ject 
w as “ M issionary  L ife  in I n d ia .”
For Men and Women
Right\QUALITYPORTIONS
PRICES
K l c t ô S
Ä f ' r u * .  t p
t h E A T R E i
FRI.-SAT.
A N TO N IN O  M O R E N O  in
“The Border Legion”
SUNDAY




TUESDAY AND ALL WEEK
Jack Holt, Lois Wilson, Ernest Torrence
IN
“North of 3 6 ”
Bigger and Better than “ The Covered W agon” 
N O T E N O  SHOW MONDAY
B
P A Y  L E S S  and 
D R E S S  B E T T E R
CAHAIL the Tailor






Come in and See the New
Arrivals in Spring Merchandise
SUITS—with knickers or 2 pants
$25 and up.
CAPS—see them in our windows
$2.50, $3, $3.50.
TOP COATS—those new lavenders and 
powder shades $25 to $35
TIES—with that touch of spring
$1 and $1.50.
You will find the time spent will be 
worth your while at
THE OLD STAND
1 <




ally  considered 
the finest.
Phone 24  & 25
Inter fraternity  
Basketball
S tan d in g s
W on L ost P e t.
Sigm a P h i Epsilon .......... 3 0 1.000
B eta  Sigina P h i ................. 2 0 1.000
D elta  Sigm a Tau .............2 0 1.000
P h i K appa A lpha .............0 1 .000
P hi K appa T au ................. 0 1 .000
D elta Io ta  ............................ 0 2 .000
T h eta  P lii .............................0 3 .000
In  th e  only in te r f ra te rn ity  gam e 
p layed last S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  in A l­
ex an d er gym , th e  stro n g  S ig E p q u in t 
easily  d e fea ted  th e  T h etas  18-4, and 
m ain ta in ed  th e ir  tr ip le  t ie  w ith  th e  
B etas and  D e lta  Sigs. Cole and P a c k ­
a rd  m ade m ost o f th e  b a sk e ts  fo r  th e  
S ig  Eps while G ebhard t p layed a  good 
defensive  game. G ander and M ills 
w ere th e  T h eta  ’a best bets.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Dee. 17 L aw rence 28, M ilto n  10 
J a n . 2 L aw rence  49, C oncordia IS 
Ja n . 8 L aw rence  22, Loyola U 11 
Ja n . 9 L aw rence  24, N o rth w estern
28
Ja n . 10 L aw rence 24, W heaton  13 
J a n . 16 L aw rence  13, B ipon 6 
Ja n . 23 L aw rence  11, C arro ll 16.
J a n . 24 L aw rence  25, M a rq u e tte  13.
Feb. 2— L aw rence 19, Cornell 14 
Feb . 6—L aw rence  25, B eloit 23 
Feb. 10 Law n-nee 33, M a rq u e tte  17 
Feb. 14 L aw ren ce  31, Coe 14 
Feb . 20 L aw ren ce  a t  B ipon 
Feb . 26 K nox  a t  L aw rence 
Feb. 27 C arro ll a t  L aw rence  
M ar. 3 L aw rence  a t  B elo it 
M ar. 4 L aw rence  a t  M ilton
Blue to Defend New 
Won Honors at Ripon
La wren i*t* b a sk e tb a ll team , a s  claim ­
a n ts  o f first honors in  th e  M idw est con­
ference, w ill be g iven  its  first te s t  to 
re ta in  th e  hold on th e  cham pionship 
F rid ay  even ing  when th e  D enny men 
trav e l to  R ipon fo r a re tu rn  gam e w ith 
th e  Crim son five. In  th e ir  first encoun t­
er in A rm ory G severa l w eeks ago the  
Redmen gave Law rence one of th e  h a rd ­
est gam es on the  B lue schedule.
Since th e ir  v isit here  th e  R ipon squad 
has been k icked  ab o u t by  alm ost every  
team  in th e  conference and  a lthough  th e  
D oehling five has lost several gam es by 
overw helm ing scores th ey  have  had  con­
siderab le  hard  luck. Two w eeks ago *he 
Crim son had B eloit b ea t u n til th e  las t 
few  m inu tes o f th e  co n test when Von- 
d ra sh ek  a n d  D epau of th e  s ta te lin e  
school b roke  th rough  th e  R ipon defense 
severa l tim es and  B eloit eked ou t a  win. 
The la te s t  R ipon loss was to  C arro ll b y  
a  33 to  15 score.
Coach D enny ta k e s  l i t t le  stock  in th e  
scores be tw een  R ipon an d  o th er team s 
and  is d rillin g  his men h a rd  fo r th e  en ­
counter. R ipon has a  well know n h a b it 
o f b e a tin g  L aw rence  w hen th e  dope is 
fo r a Blue v icto ry .
A num ber o f th e  b ack ers  o f th e  D enny 
squad a re  p lan n in g  to  m ake th e  t r ip  to  
Ripon an d  if  th e  good w ea th e r condi- 
tin u es  it is p robab le  th a t  q u ite  a  d e le ­
g a tio n  from  th e  local in s titu tio n  will 
in v ad e  Ripon w ith  th e  team .
STUDENTS
Your Choice of 
Colleges allows
GOOD TASTE
Let your choice 




Coach A. C. D enny  announces th e  
indoor c lass t r a c k  m ee t fo r  S a tu rd ay , 
F e b ru a ry  21 a t  1:30 p.m. in  th e  gym ­
nasium . T he p rogram  h as n o t y e t 
been  a rran g ed . T h is is  th e  sev en th  







T H E  L A W R E N T I A N T hursday , Feb . 19, 192S
LITTLE FIVE M ID-W EST
E very  n a tio n a l so ro rity  i*i A m erica  
has a c h ap te r a t  tlie U n iv e rs ity  o f M in­
nesota.
Cop Second Game 
Fr om Marquette
D e n n y 's  M en O utclass M ilw aukee Team  
in  E asy  W in ; 33-17
O utp lay in g  an d  ou tfigh ting  th e  M ar­
q u e tte  b ask e tb a ll team , L aw rence eas­
ily won from  th e  husky  H illtoppers, 33 
to  17. T his was th e  second d e fe a t th a i  
M arq u ette  has suffered a t  th e  hands of 
L aw rence  th is  season, D e n n y ’s men 
h av in g  p rev iously  won a t  M ilw aukee, 
23 to  13. The phenom enal shooting  of 
H eidem an  and A shm an was th e  out* 
s ta n d in g  fe a tu re  of th e  gam e. They 
eaged some difficult sho ts from  a ll sides 
of th e  court. “ S n o o k y ”  H eidem an 
caged six  field goals, while * * Kod *’ A sh­
m an was close a t  his heels w ith  five b as­
ke ts . Poor shooting  was th e  m ain w eak ­
ness o f th e  H illtoppers, an d  tim e a f te r  
tim e  th ey  w orked th e  ba ll down only 
to  m iss th e  shot.
T eam  W ork  O u tstan d in g  
E v ery  m an on th e  Law rence team  was 
go ing strong , and  team  work was th e  
p red o m in ate  fe a tu re  o f th e  p laying. 
C a p ’t  Zussm an p layed  his usual s tro n g  
floor gam e, w hile th e  offensive w ork of 
H eidem an and A shm an was b e tte r  th an  
a t  any  tim e th is  season, an d  th e  d e fe n ­
sive  w ork of K o ta l and  B riese was very  
s tro n g  a s  is  show n by th e  fa c t  th a t  
M a rq u e tte  w as held to  six  field goals. 
C oach D enny  took  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
t r y  o u t som e of th e  su b s ti tu te s , and  
th e ir  w ork show ed th a t  L aw rence  need 
no t w o rry  ab o u t h a v in g  cap ab le  su b ­
s t i tu te s , fo r  th e  p lay in g  of G rove an d  
C lark , who rep laced  B riese and  H eide­
m an , w as beyond  ex p ec ta tio n s . The 
M a rq u e tte  p la y e rs  w ere ta l l  an d  ran g y  
and had  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o f w e ig h t, b u t 
th e  speed of th e  sm all L aw rence team  
com plete ly  offset th is ;  m any  tim es th ey  
d rib b led  a ll a round  th e  hu sk y  H illto p ­
pers.
D ilw eg, the  g ia n t M arq u e tte  fo o tball 
c ap ta in , led  th e  M ilw aukee boys in  
floor w ork, w hile D em oling, C apt. Fa- 
h av , an d  B ader caged th e  M arq u e tte  
bask e ts . Coach M u rray  m ade m any 
su b s titu tio n s  in  try in g  to  check th e  
L aw rence  team , b u t  h is e ffo rts w ere 
fru itle ss .
A rm ory  G a g a in  w as crow ded to  ca­
p a c ity  and ev ery  inch  of s ta n d in g  room 
w as tak e n . T he first h a lf  w as q u iet, 
b u t a f te r  th e  H illto p p ers  tig h te n ed  up 
th e ir  de fen se  in  th e  second h a lf , th e  
gam e becam e m ore ex c itin g .
D u rin g  th e  la s t  few  m inu tes M a r­
q u e tte  s ta g ed  a scoring  ra lly , an d  th e  
H illto p p ers  shot w h enever th ey  were 
w ith in  s tr ik in g  d is tan ce  of th e  goal. 
F a h a y  and  O 'B y rn e  caged th e  b a ll in 
quick succession. Dem oling m issed bo th  
his f ree th ro w s on C la rk ’s foul, and  th e  
gam e ended a few  seconds la te r  w ith 
L aw rence sa fe ly  in th e  lead , 33 to  17.
T he B ox Score
L aw rence— 33
F.G. F.T. p.
H eidem an, r . f .................. ......... 6 0 1
... 0 1 1
Zussm an, l.f. c a p t ......... o 4 o
0 1
B riese, r.g ......................... ....1 0 9
....0 0 0
K o ta l, l.g ..............................0 0 o
Complete Supply of
Students Ring Books




A ll make* o f Typewriter* bought, 
■old, exchanged or repaired
SP E C IA L  R E N T A L  KATES 
TO ST U D EN TS 
Bed Front Corner, College At«.
D.I.’s, Betas Win
In Bowling Events
Three to u rn am en t gam es furn ished  
th e  excitem en t a t  th e  E lks B ow ling A l­
leys th is  week. M onday th e  D. I ’s t ig h t­
ened th e ir  g rip  on th e  upp?r b e r th  by  
slipp ing  one over on th e  D elta  S ig  w ar­
riors, d e fea tin g  them  on a tr io  basis. 
T u esd ay ’s m atch , Ph i K ap  vs. P h i Taus, 
fram ed  p rio r as a  real b a ttle ,  was p o st­
poned on account o f th e  M arq u ette  b a s­
k e tba ll gam e. The S ig Eps, s till  fight­
ing  th e ir  w ay out o f a  slum p, dropped 
tw o gam es to  th e  B etas and  th ree  
s tra ig h t to  th e  House of B ehnken q u in ­
te t.
T hree T ied  fo r  T h ird
T he S ig Eps dropped to  a tr ip le  tie  
w ith  th e  Phi K aps and  th e  P h i  T aus fo r 
th ird  place. B a r n e t t ’s q u in t o f m iner- 
a lite  peggers, ev er on th e  tr a i l  o f th e  
I). I ’s, clam ped th e ir  paw s m ore firmly 
on th e  second place b u n tin g  as a resu lt 
o f th e ir  T u e sd a y ’s v ic to ry . The D. I ’s 
sm ashed th e ir  w ay to  a n o th e r record 
m ark  of 922 fo r  high game.
Due to  th e  p resen t Glee C lub schedule, 
m any gam es w ill be postponed, as m any 
o f th e  L aw rence ten  pin k n ig h ts  a re  
w arb lers.
H ig h est Team  Gam e
D elta Io ta  ......................................................922
H ig h e st In d iv id u a l Gam e
P h ilip  Sm ith , D elta  Sigm a T nu.......... 245
Team  P e rc en tag e s
D elta  Io ta  .................... .....21 6 .788
B eta  S igm a Phi ......... .....15 9 .625
Sigm a Plii Kpsilon ... .....12 12 .500
Phi K appa T au ......... .....  9 9 .500
Phi K ap p a  A lpha 6 6 .500
D elta S igm a T au ....... .....  5 13 .278
T h eta  P h i ..................... .....  4 17 .190
B ask e tb a ll S tan d in g s
M idw est
W on Lost Pe t.
L A W B E N C E  ........ ......4 0 1.000
1 .900




Cornell ............ 7 .300
5 .167
H am line ........... 4 .000
L it t le  F iv e
W on Lost Pe t.
C arroll ............... 0 1.000
LA W R EN C E ........ 9 1 .667
B eloit ....................... 9 1 .667
N orth w estern  ....... .......0 0 .000
5 .000
The F reshm en class a t th e  U n iv e rsity  
o f Oregon is g iverned  by an execu tive  
council instead  of a p residen t.
State Boxing Commission 
Halts Final Mitt Matches
The final m atches o f th e  college 
w re ts lin g  and  b o x ing  to u rn am en t, sch ed ­
uled fo r M onday, w ere postponed  b e ­
cause of a te leg ram  received from  th e  
s ta te  boxing  com m ission, fo rb id d in g  col­
lege m atches.
The te leg ram  s ta te d  th a t  th e  school 
was v io la tin g  th e  s ta te  law  in reg ard  to  
boxing  in th a t  th ey  w ere s ta g in g  m a tc h ­
es w ithou t a license. The m atches w ill 
no t be held u n til it is found  ju s t  w here 
th e  law  is b e in g  v io la ted , and  how th e  
s itu a tio n  m ay be rem edied.
LW. Shannon
Student Supply Store
Service — Saving — Satisfaction
T ota ls .......................—.... 14 5 9
M arq u ette— 17
M cCorm ick, r .f ......................... .0 0 0
0 0 0
H erte , l .f .................................... .0 1 O
1 1 0
Dilweg, c.................................... 1 1 0
G auckler ................................... 0 0 0
D em oling, r .g ........................... .1 0 1
F ahav , l.g. c a p t...................... o 0 1
1 2 1
T ota ls ............................... 5 5
3419 Phone 627 Oneida
BASING’S  
Appleton Sport Shop
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS
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Ishört» From The idelinesB y R oyal LaR ose
Law rence took th e  lead early  in the  
Coe gam e am i held it th roughou t, b u t 
n ev erth eless th e  gam e was very  ex c it­
ing and th e  crowd which packed th e  a r ­
m ory was spen t on edge because of the  
uncanny eye th e  b ask e t th a t  th e
(!oe p layers had, and everyone was 
a f ra id  th a t Coe would cu t loose w ith a 
shoo ting  ra lly  a t any  m inute.
The gam e w as delayed  fo r a while a t  
the  s ta r t  by th e  la te  a rriv a l o f th e  re f 
erees, an d  when th ey  d id  a rriv e  th e  im ­
p a tien t erowd g av e  tin*«» a big hand. 
L aw re n c e ’s new blue su its  seem ed to  in ­
s ta ll a new fight in th e  team , fo r th ey  
fough t th e  whole gam e as th ey  never 
fou g h t -before.
C ap ta in  S tue lke  a t  gu ard  p layed the  
b est gam e fo r th e  K ohaw ks and  he 
fought h ard  to o v e rtak e  th e  L aw rence 
lead. He received a  bad cut over the  
eye and tim e had to be tak en  out w hile 
he had a ban d ag e  p laced on th e  cut.
The game was keen ly  con tested  fo r 
i t  decided who w as to  lead  the  M id 
west C onference. Coe was perhaps the  
most fea red  r iv a l th a t  th e  Dennym en 
have faced  th is  y e a r  and  th e ir  d e fea ts  
o f B eloit on T hursday  and Ripon on F r i­
day l»y decisive scores show ed th a t  th ey  
were a  real team . The s tra in  o f the  
tw o games to ld  on th e  K ohaw ks. They 
seemed to  be tak en  off th e ir  fe e t by  the  
L aw rence system  of play, and  c o u ld n ’t 
seem to  get s ta rte d .
C a p ’t  Zussm an fo u g h t h a rd  and  d i­
rected  his team  well, also c o n trib u tin g  
tw o bask e ts  to  th e  to ta ls . K o ta l and 
B riese w ere tow ers o f s tre n g th  a t  
g u ard s. M any tim es “ E d d ie ”  would 
work the  ball down and  pass i t  to  
B riese, who cam e up an d  san k  a long 
shot, besides p lay in g  a good floor gam e. 
A shm an also m ade some p re t ty  sh o rt 
sho ts and  m an y  tim es th e  lan k y  cen te r  
b roke up  th e  Coe offense by  spo iling  
th e ir  passes.
“ S n o o k y "  H eidem an re p ea te d  his 
p erfo rm ance  of th e  M arq u e tte  gam e 
w hen he recovered  his shoo ting  eye. 
Snookv caged  8 field goals and  3 free  
th row s. Tim e a f te r  tim e he ev ad ed  th e  
Coe guards, and  he san k  six  long shots, 
an d  also m ade fo u r of th e  p re tt ie s t  fo l­
low-up shots of th e  game.
T ru stees Sell Old Grid
Field to Metal Dealer
The new su p p lan ts  th e  old! L aw ­
rence field, once g lorious scene of h is­
to ric  g rid iron  b a ttle s , has re linqu ished  
its rig h t to  hectic  spo rt conflicts and 
will se ttle  down in to  th e  hum drum  ex ­
istence of an o rd in ary  c ity  lot. The 
tru s tee s  of th e  college sold th e  field 
W ednesday to  I. B a lu a ll, local iron and 
m eta l dealer.
The progress 011 th e  new a th le tic  field 
on Jo h n  St. prom ises th a t  th e  old field 
will not be needed again  fo r Law rence 
sports, and Mr. B ahcall w ill be  g iven 
possession of th e  field in th e  sp rin g  of 
1!*-*», unless th e  new field is ready  b e ­
fore. It has not been announced to 
w hat use Mr. B ahcall will put th e  field.
L aw rence has ow ned th e  field fo r 
about tw enty-five  years. I t  is th e  size 




B y Sam  Zussm an, A .H .8 . ’26
Lawr«?nce co-eds' b a sk e tb a ll team  de­
fea ted  th e  s tro n g  A ppleton W om an 's 
Club by th e  score o f 16-13 a t  th e  A lex­
a n d er G ym nasium  F rid ay  even ing , F eb ­
ru a ry  13. The gam e was close from  the  
? ta rt to  th e  finish, and it  was only a 
b rillian t ra lly  in th e  th ird  q u a rte r  th a t  
gav e  th e  L aw ren tian s  th e ir  v icto ry . 
Both team s pu t up a  s tro n g  defensive  
gam e w hich accounted fo r  th e  close 
score, bu t th e ir  shoo ting  was not up  
par.
Tlie W om an 's Club s ta r te d  th e  scoring 
and  k ep t th e  lead un til th e  th ird  q u a rte r  
when th e  L aw ren tian s, lead  by  Tros- 
s e n ’s shooting , overcam e th e  lead.
F ir s t  H a lf  H a rd  F o u g h t
The first h a lf  of th e  gam e was fough t 
hard , bo th  team s try in g  fo r  a good lead 
but ended by th e  W om an 's Club fo rg ­
ing  ahead  one po in t, th e  score be ing  9 
to 8. The second h a lf th e  Club team  
s ta r te d  th e  scoring an d  lead  u n til the  
th ird  q u a r te r  when b ask e ts  by Trossen 
and Kggers pu t th e  C ollegians in the  
lead. A t th e  final w h istle  th e  score 
stood Ifi to  13.
G reen, Springer, and llie ss  pu t up th e  
best gam e fo r th e  Club team , while 
T rossen, Tut ton and Z iegler p layed well 
fo r th e  w inners.
Jazzless University
Down In Arkansas
Siloarn Springs, A rk .— No high ha t 
stuff is going to  go a t  th e  Jo h n  Brown 
U n iv ersity , to  be located  in th e  fo o t­
hills o f A rkansas. I t  is to  be a  “ jazz- 
le s s ”  u n iv e rs ity  in a “ ja z z le s s”  tow n 
— w here courses o f s tu d y  p lay  a  m ore 
im p o rtan t p a r t th an  fo o tb a ll schedules, 
and s tu d e n ts  a re  more in te re s ted  in 
th e ir  s tud ies th an  social f ra te rn it ie s  anil 
sororities.
T h a t is th e  vision o f Jo h n  K. Urow n, 
ev an g e lis t, p h ila n th ro p is t, an d  self- 
m ade m an, who a lre ad y  has estab lished
here  a unique college, nam ed a f te r  him , 
w hich is run  on th e  basis o f “ pay-by- 
w ork. ’ ’
The Jo h n  E. B row n College is an  in ­
s ti tu t io n  of h igher lea rn in g  w ith  an  e n ­
rollm ent o f ab o u t 301) boys an d  g irls  
whose p a ren ts  a re  no t financ ia lly  ab le  to 
send  them  to  college. The s tu d e n ts  
w ork in th e  m orn ing  an d  go to  school 
in th e  a fte rn o o n , o r vice versa.
T he new  in s titu tio n  of lea rn in g , 
w hich is to  be  nam «d Jo h n  E . B row n 
U n iv e rs ity , is to  be loca ted  a t  Su lphur 
S prings, A rk ., w here recen tly  B row n 
purchased  HO acre s  of land  an d  severa l 
su itab le  bu ild ings, nestled  snug ly  back 
a g a in s t th e  b e au tifu l O zark  m ountains.
B rown ob ta in ed  financial back in g  fo r 
his ed u ca tio n a l in s titu tio n s  from  th e  
m any frien d s he has m ade while t ra v e l­
ing over th e  U n ited  S ta te s  w ith  th e  
S a lv a tio n  A rm y as an  evangelist.
“ I am going  to  estab lish  th e  new 
u n iv ers ity  a t  S u lphur Springs fo r young 
people whose p a ren ts  w ant them  to 
grow  up w ithout be ing  influenced too 
much by “ j a z z ”  tendencies o f th e  p re s­
en t d a y ,”  B row n says. “ I t  will be 
necessary  fo r th e  s tu d en ts  to  be ab le  to  
pay  th e ir  own w a y .”
Brown could have spen t th e  m oney on 
his college here bu t he reasoned th e  
tw o ty p es o f schools m igh t not m ix, th e  
one being  a work-as-you-go in s titu tio n , 
and th e  o th e r qu ite  d ifferen t.
P o v e rty  s trick en , Brown s ta r te d  to 
m ake his way w ork ing  in th e  lime k iln s 





Voice, Piano, Organ, 
Violin, Cello, Public 
School Music Super­
vision, Public School 
Art, E x p r e s s i o n ,  
Clarinet, Saxophone, 
Cornet, etc.
N ovem ber 2, 1903:— The E m pire  s ta te  
gave us our new  professor in Economies. 
As a teach er, P rofessor R osebush in te r ­
e s ts  his classes b y  his en thusiasm  fo r  
th e  classes he teaches. As a  new fe a ­
tu re  o f th e  D ep artm en t o f Econom ics, 
he is g iv in g  a course in th e  In d u s tr ia l 
h is to ry  o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s , in  which 
he p resen ts  th e  w ork from  o rig ina l re ­
search.
M arch 1, 1904:— A lb e rt A. T revor, 
'96, P ro fesso r o f H ebrew  a t  D ePauw , 
de livered  tw o addresses on E nglish  B i­
b le la s t week.
A nders P . A nderson, ’02, who has 
been in N ew  Y ork since Ju ly  1st, is a t  
p resen t in M inneapolis.
Ju n e  23, 1904:— The Ju n io r  E x h ib i­
tion  is a d ep artu re  from  a ll fo rm er 
“ Ju n io r  E x 's ”  in th a t  th e  co n te s tan ts  
w ere chosen fo r th e ir  excellence in o ra ­
to ry  an d  w ithou t re fe ren ce  to  th e ir  class 
s tand ings. T he re su lt was a h igher 
g rade  of o ra to ry  an d  a  m ore in te re s tin g  
program . The exh ib itio n  wa-, held in 
C hapel w ith  an unusually  large  num ber 
in a tten d an ce .
Sep tem ber 29, 1904:—J .  C. L ym er, 
a c tin g  pro fesso r o f M athem atics and 
d irec to r o f U nderw ood O b serv a to ry  has 
come to  us a f te r  spending  th e  past y ear 
as Fellow  in N orth w estern  U n iv e rsity  
and in s tru c to r in m ath em atics in th e  
academ y. The work in m athem atics and  
astronom y here w ill be conducted  along 
th e  m ost m odern lines.
Ja n u a ry  19, 1904:— L aw rence is a t  
last to  have  a new lib ra ry  bu ild ing . A 
teleg ram  from  S en a to r R obert J .  G am ­
ble, ’74, announces th e  m ost welcome 
news th a t  th e  g re a te s t o f m odern p h il­
an th ro p is ts , A ndrew  C arnegie, had  no t 
fo rg o tten  L aw rence in his N ew  Y ears 
g if ts . F i f ty  thousand  do lla rs was th e  
sum he m entioned. As ye t no defin ite  
p lans have been m ade fo r th is  bu ild ing .
Brokawites Install New
Receiving Sets at Hall
T hat th e  efforts o f P ro f. A. D. Pow ­
er to  prom ote radio  en thusiasm  is m eet­
ing  w ith  success is proved by  th e  e x ­
te rio r  o f B rokaw  H all, w here ae ria ls  in ­
d ica te  th a t tw o receiv ing  se ts now oper 
a te  w ith in  B rokaw.
Irv in  Schw ab, ’27, recen tly  Ins*
a K lodel and  Roy M iller, ’2-1____
way, w ith  fo u r tubes. T hat 
a tu s  is being  apprecia ted , 
by  th e  “ guest re g is te r ’
Schw ab plan to  put in to  
th e  s ta tio n s  reported  to  b 
te r  s ta tic  is e lim in a ted  a r t 
D avenport, O m aha, Chicago* 
burg.
L i be  G ets N ew  “ B ritta n ic a * '
A new set o f th e  E ncyclopedia Brit­
tan ica  p rin ted  on heavy  paper is th e  
la te s t ad d itio n  to  th e  l ib ra ry 's  collec­
tio n  of re ference  books. The set p r in t ­
ed on Ind ia  paper w ill be  re tired , as 
it has been found im p ractica l fo r th e  
strenuous use to which it is sub jected .
Ju n io rs  a t  th e  College of Em poria 
have accepted  a challenge issued by  the  
fa cu lty  fo r a w hisker grow ing con test 
to last th ree  weeks.
A B achelor Club on the  U n iv e rsity  of 
A rizona Cam pus has a m em bership of 
259. A s a  punishm ent fo r “ q u e en in g ” , 
a m em ber o f th e  club is forced  to  w ear 
a “ m other H u b b a rd ”  on th e  cam pus for 
an en tire  day.
Sen iors a t  M assach u se tts  T echnical 
ro llcgc will be g iven  a physical ex am ­
in a tio n  to  d e te rm in e  th e  effect o f four 
y ea rs  work on a s tu d en t.
Jensen Bros. Co.
706 College Ave. 
W holesale  
C A N D IE S  • C O O K IES 




will Please You 
¥
851 College Ave. 
Opposite E lite Theatre
After Every Meal
Ifs  the longest-lasting 
confection yon can buy 
—and It’s a help to di­
gestion and a cleanser 
for the mouth 
and teeth.
W iig ley ’s  means 
benefit a s  w e ll a s  
pleas are.




9!h\ r  * ."II =5* m
Voigt’s
Drug Store
A sk F or
EASTMAN’S
W hen you buy  F IL M S  an d  
g e t th e  B est R esu lts w han 
T ak in g  P ic tu res .
B rin e  your F ilm s h ere  to  h iT *
D eveloped, 
P rin te or
Enlarged
I t  you  w a n t c a re fu l w o rk  
C O M PA R E T H E  W O R K
VOIGT’S
'Y o u  K now  th e  P l» e « M J
* F u s s y  R \c k a g e
A  rich feast in nuts and chocolate
If you prefer nut centers and nut 
combinations, you will thank us for 
directing you to  the Fussy Package.
There are no soft centers in the 
Fussy Package. It is a special 
assortment for those who like 
chocolates with hard, or “chewey” 
centers. It is a good example of 
how W hitm an’s Chocolates are 
selected and packed to  suit indi­
vidual tastes. Thousands already 
know the Fussy Chocolates as their 
first favorites. Hundreds of thou­
sands more no doubt will welcome 
them.
Sold only in those selected stores 
that combine selling fine candy 
with giving good service.
STEPHEN F. WHITM AN &. SON, Inc.
Philadelphia. U. S. A.
New York Chicago San Francisco
W hitm an’s Famous Candies are sold by
Schlintz Bros. Co., 792 College Ave. Schlintz Bros. Co.. 1005 College Ave.
8 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N
B R I E F S
Mostly Personals
A n ita  T aylor, o f  Io la, v is ited  w ith  he r 
s iste r, Dona T aylor, ’27, a t  O rm sby, last 
w eek en d .
M ary  M cD onald, ’24, who is teach in g  
a t f o x  L ake, v is ited  w ith  frien d s  a t 
O rm sby, las t week-end.
J e n ife r  K ren erick , ’24, o f M ilw aukee, 
sp en t last week-end v is itin g  w ith  K ap ­
pa D elta  sisters.
G irls o f R ussell Sage who v is ited  a t 
th e ir  homes last w eek-end w ere M ary 
W erner and  Amy Polley, New London; 
Lois Bell, F lorence Selm er and  Iren e  
C olburn, G reen B ay ; A lb e rta  L inn  and  
M ary J a n e  McComb, O shkosh; Cornelia 
¡Seim and  F lorence M arks, W ausau; 
M arcella  E dens, N ew  H o lste in ; M ary  
Peek, B erlin ; L illian  A ugustine , B acine; 
M arie Passm ore, Io la ; Bessie C otton, 
C lin to n v ille ; F rances Ingersoll, M ana- 
iva; Thelm a Bawdy, E scan ab a, M ichi­
g an ; B e tty  Nelis, W auw atosa ; Helen 
Corm iean, W aupaca; A lice P e te rsen  
W evauw ega; Helen N orris, M anitow oc; 
A nna M arie W oodw ard, D ePere; and 
F ran ces G ates, Two Kivers.
D oro thy  B ig te rin k , ’27, v is ited  w ith  
frien d s  in Green Bay las t week-end.
M axine H elm er, ’26, an d  M adge Hel 
m er, ’28, v is ited  in  Chicago las t w eek­
end.
F lorence V alen tine , ’27, v is ite d  w ith  
frien d s  in W ausau las t week-end.
D orcas Thom m en, ’28, sp en t last 
w eek-end v is itin g  w ith  frien d s  in  C lin ­
to n  ville.
Dom M onte, e x ’26, and  O. K nu tson , 
o f M adison, v is ite d  a t  th e  T h e ta  P h i 
house las t week-end.
H aro ld  H alverson , ’27, v is ited  a t  his 
home in B e lo it la s t  w eek-end.
L yle  D oughty , ’27, an d  A lbert E llis,
J r . ,  ’28, v is ited  in  D elafield, a t  th e  St. 
Jo h n s  M ilita ry  A cadem y, la s t  w eek-end.
W esley  P ah l. ’26, a n d  A rnold  S teele ,
’27, a tte n d e d  th e  Rii>on-Coe gam e a t 
R ipon la s t  F rid a y .
G eorge M axon, e x '23, o f  W auw atosa , 
v is ite d  a t  th e  P h i K ap p a  A lpha house 
la s t  week-end.
M r. an d  M rs. A. M . S ch raed er, o f 
M arkesan , v is ited  w ith  th e ir  son, A us­
tin  S ch raed er, ’26, a t  th e  P h i K appa 
A lpha house la s t  week-end.
C arl H enn ig , e x '27, o f G reen B ay, 
v is ited  a t  th e  D elta  S igm a T au house 
la s t  week-end.
W illiam  K rause , o f  Shiocton, was th e  
gu ests  of Ben W illiam s, ’27, a t  th e  Psi 
Chi Om ega house las t week-end.
R ollin  M acE lroy , e x '25, an d  Balph 
S tra n d , o f B acine, v is ited  a t  th e  B eta  
S igm a P h i house last w eek-end.
G eorge C h ris ten sen  a n d  C h ester Sef- 
ten b e rg , v is ited  a t  th e ir  hom es in Osh 
kosh las t w eek-end.
C oach A. C. D enny a n d  Jo h n  Zuss- 
m an, ’26, a tte n d e d  th e  Ripon-Coe gam e 
a t R ipon la s t  F rid ay .
Mr. and  M rs. O lin M ead an d  son and  
I>r. an d  Mrs. Jo sep h  G riffiths were e n ­
te r ta in e d  a t d in n er a t  O rm sby last Sun 
day .
A t a  m ee tin g  o f A th e n a  club  F eb ru  
a rv  14, in  th e  A th en a  rooms, th e  fo l­
low ing officers w ere e lec ted : Loren  
B urg an . ’25, p re s id en t, B ern ice  Jo h n ­
son, ’27, vice p re sid en t, H elen  S tro n g ,
’25, tre a su re r , L illian  Scybold, ’26, sec­
re ta ry . A social h o u r fo llow ed th e  
m eeting .
E velyn  N ehm er, o f  Fond du Lac was 
th e  guest o f  Louise H uelsm an, ’25, last 
week-end.
W alte r  Rosenzw eig, M ellen, v is ited  
w ith  h is s is te r  a t  S m ith  House, las t 
week-end.
Doris L am ereaux, ’28, v is ited  a t  her 
home in M arin e tte , o ver th e  week-end.
Dean F. M. In g ler has been  unable , 
because of illness, to  m eet his classes 
since las t T uesday.
E lean o r V au tro t, '28, v is ited  w ith  
frien d s in M ilw aukee las t week-end.
Orm sby g irls  who spen t la s t week-end 
a t  th e ir  hom es w ere C aroline an d  G ene­
vieve N eveu, and C onstance R avuiaker, 
G reen B ay; B eulah B ecker, N een ah ; L i­
la G reene and  M arg are t lla isch , M il­
w a u k e e ;1 Carol N uss, D eP ere; Lola 
Payne , W isconsin R ap ids; D orothy 
P r a t t ,  M a rin e tte ; E thel S te in g rab er,
N ew  L ondon; C a th erin e  L igh tbody , 
M atto o n ; Je a n  Jack so n , Iro n  M ountain , 
M ich igan ; M arian  B loedel, W a'ipun ; 
an d  D orothy N eil, E as t Troy.
‘Doc’ McCallen Announces 
Program for Radio Club
The program  of th e  R adio club fo r 
th e  rem ainder o f  th e  q u a rte r  has been 
announced b v  M erle M cCallen, ’25, of 
A ppleton, p residen t.
N ex t T uesday  even ing  a t seven o 
clock, Dr. A. D. Pow er of th e  Physics 
" ’’•artm ent will d e liv e r th e  first o f a 
A T /’ W  ta lk s  to th e  club. “ W hy does 
V £ X I  w ill be  th e  su b jec t of
------------- -liscussion, dealing  w ith  th e
in to  p r in t  p rincip les o f radio. A t a 
le L aw T en tilarch  8, Dr. Pow er w ill con- 
ti irs. G lory  b jec t. M arch 22, M r. Me 
Ca fo r th e  '-er th e  sub jec t o f th e  use 
o f  va th o sr es in rad io  receivers. Dr. 
Pow er ¡>ave these ta lk s  on rad io  las t 
y ear a t t ' 'e  U n iv e rs ity  o f M inneso ta  as 
reg u la r lectures.
W ork on a b ig  se t fo r th e  college will 




W E SPECIALIZE IN  ALL 
LINES OF HAIRCUTTING
699 College Avenue 
(N ear the Campus)
P e a r t  R eads C hem istry  P a p e r
A su b jec t o f g re a t in te re s t to  sc ien­
tis ts  a t th e  p resen t m om ent, th e  tra ils  
m u ta tio n  o f e lem en ts, w as covercd  a t 
th e  reg u la r m ee tin g  o f th e  C hem istry  
club la s t T uesday  evening, when Glenn 
P e a r t,  ’26, o f K ew aunee, n iin o is , re ad  
a p ap er on th a t  problem . Because of 
recen t successful ex p erim en ts perform ed  
b y  a  G erm an chem ist, in  w hieh  he  
tran sm u ted  m ercu ry  to  gold, th e  d iscus­
sion was o f doubled in te re s t to  a ll s tu ­
d e n ts  o f  science.
T he p ap er is th e  p re -in itia tio n  effort 
o f  M r. P e a r t  fo r  adm ission to  D elta  Chi 
T h eta , h onorary  chem ical f ra te rn ity .
D ean F ran c is  In g le r  resum ed his du ­
t ie s  a s  d irec to r o f  th e  d e p artm e n t o f 
com m erce some ten  days ago, a f te r  a 
w e ek 's  illness. The s tra in , how ever, o f 
addressing  th e  Y.M.C.A. forum , Sunday  
a fte rn o o n , F eb ru ary  1st, an d  th a t  o f  
da ily  rou tine , was too much, w ith  th e  
resu lt th a t  he ag a in  w as confined to  
bed on T uesday o f las t week. Dr. J .  8. 
Reeve, o f A ppleton , who has been a t ­
ten d in g  to  P rofessor In g ler, perform ed  
a m inor operation  last T hursday . P ro ­
fessor In g ler resum ed his classes on 
M onday.
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
T hursday , Feb. 19, 1925
M iss S ills, n a tio n a l sec re ta ry  of Y. W. 
C.A., is expec ted  to  p ay  a  v is it to  th e  
L aw rence association  n ex t week-end. 
T his is th e  first tim e in  th re e  y e a rs  th a t  
a n a tio n a l officer has come to  inspect 
and  v is it th e  local o rgan ization .
Cash paid for fa lse teeth, platin­
um, old m agnet points, d is­
carded jew elry and old 
gold. M ail to 
Hoke Sm elting and Befiniag Co., 
Otsego, Mich.
Represented by 
W M . F A R N U M
T e le p h o n e
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That Appetite Appeal






These are the three essentials by which Snid­
er has built an enviable business.
They spell success for him anil satisfaction 
for you.






For Women and Misses
Soft in Pastel Hues 
Or Rich in Jewel Tones
Beautiful are the reds, blues and greens in all their 
newest shades that make up this charm ing group of Silk 
Frocks for women. Georgettes and crepe-backed satins 
for afternoon wear, ribbed silks slightly  more tailored, 
and chiffons for the most precious of dance Frocks.
Smart Frocks of Printed Silks
P rin ted  Silk Frocks are here in such attractive, 
novel designs, or stripes, unusual and s tr ik ­
ing in th e ir color combinations. They are 
very good for wear as ra ther dressy 
sport Frocks. Come in and let us 




Is the Keynote 
Of Woolen Frocks
Tailored lines give to a woman the distinc­
tion, poise and well-dressed appearance so much 
desired in dresses for street and daytim e wear.
The tunic lines, the box and inverted pleats, long 
narrow  sleeves and such trimmings as buttons and braids 
make this collection of Woolen Frocks especially smart.
The Fabrics Show Their Quality
Red, black and white are a very stunning combination 
in either checks or stripes. Kasha is the predominating 
woolen fabric of the season, and most popular in the 
natural and pastel shades.
Many N ew Necklines 
Seen in M isses9 Silk Frocks
A young girl needs so m any p re tty  Silk F rocks for all 
the informal parties that come w ith Spring. We have 
such an a ttrac tiv e  group th a t will ju st appeal to  her 
taste. F lares, jabots, and all the features of the latest 
Frocks are introduced in them.
Clever Checks and Stripes
The Woolen Frocks have really  never been 
sm arter than  they are th is season. C am el’s- 
h a ir twills, the all-popular kasha, cash­
meres and tweeds are the chosen fab­
rics. Of good cu t is a n a tu ra l kasha 
w ith V neckline, long sleeves and 
inverted pleats in the front.
$ 16 7 5
$ 16 7 5
The Tunic 
Is Very Good Style 
for Larger Women
A woman will appear ju st as large as her 
clothes make her. The styles we are showing 
in Frocks this season, together with the inform a­
tion that all our saleswomen have on good lines for the 
woman of full figure, will assure her of getting  that 
hich is very smart and especially suited to her.
Box Pleats Give a Tailored Flare
She will like the high collars and long sleeves now in 
vogue. The box and inverted pleats give that fulness 
which is so very fashionable, at the same time retaining 
the slim silhouette.
$25
Quality
D ry
Goods GEENEN’S Service,Satis­faction
